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,"U i '".ALL.IS W:ELL. 
:~ f\~p. all is, well, though, faith and .form 
,·~·:t;ie sundered in the night of 'fear; 

'WelI' roars the storm to those that hear 
-A, deeper ,voice across the stQrm., 

,:' * * * * * * , ,- " 

',; 'Oii,',:yet' ~~,trust: th'af:somehow good, /' 
'Will, be the final' goal; of .ill;' ,.- '-", '", 

,: 'F,'l!o:pangs ~f; nature, sins ohvill,.,: 
,.; ,De~e<;t of doubt, and, ta,intsof blood; 

J • " -': • - _', 1-

, ,-'. 
•• ' : \..: • L' '. ,,(. ' • ' _. r" • .' 

'Tliafhothi~g 'walks', with' aimle'ss ' fed; 
• 'i 1'hat' not' 'one' life shaII be ,de-strayed;, 
· :;- -'-,@r "cilst" as"!rubbish to: the void,J! ,:: .. 
"W!t~n' (;0,4 h~th, ,m~de ;the pileco)'nplete,; 
"~.J';~!' L.{~ ,~,~ "">1. 

'That ,not, a wornds 'cloven in vaini 
, 'Th~t 'ni>i 'a 'moth with vain deSire 
": ,Is .§hrivelled in-a, frtiitle~sfire, 

· ,,0;, 'but, subserve~ anothers' gain. 
, " 

,I. ; ! ',:,: ":/' '. __ . , . 

B~4old I we,kno,w ~ot 1I:~y,thing.i : 
, I 'cal1 btit trus~ tijat goo'd sh~1l fall 
,;, "Atl~st.2.far''off'''';at last,- to ill, 

, .. ; ,;And, every: whiter· change' to ;-':;pring, .. 

.," . 
, ." ~ 

_, "~ " ' ,Alfmi, Tennysp,n Fn 1\.!e~.oriam). 
" : t; : i. 1 I " _ I, ~ ',; "'.' \ " ~ ( 

,. , ", ' Y'E8,TE!mAYno<;>n, at lunch~ ,the' 
~I'r 19 Po. " ,wrjte(,,' ~~,tOl1 t~ei . bank, of r a 

'. ',,! i "str~am· tqr~~ ,mile",'jjrom the city. 
'I1h~lwat~r intfJat stre~~ w,a~ an 'apt and ~arnest 
teacher. , 'There ,was considerable £alI, as to 
gr~d~; ~nqthe;;'~ier .was· ,~u~biing; Ov~l'- itse~f, 
""ith ,ha~te., .Jr was cle~r~ pure ~'nd ,iutens,e1y 
ayti;ye •. Ar,httndte,d i,ee,t di!1fan,t ,were the rem
f!~lDt~;,p.£:an ~ld' 'mm.. X~ar~"l,lgo, th~ water at ' 
~iJts: "poi~t _;ha~ beef!. .taught to: Ail~r;vethepllr
PQseS! or,~ ,1:i;rge community ,qT}armers~ rOIl~!i 
about., ; ,It -had, grollnd: thei~ gra~J,1;. £pr, fo04; had 
saw'~!i, their ;:logs f01: lut11ber, and, performed 
ot;her seryices, a,s the', case required, It. ,§eemed 
as;,t~ough the stream of ,Yesterday was full of. 
m,emor:ies, and, retained the ,spirit--of ,work, of 
subwission and eager obed~ence which the an
ce$~raL stream.,w~s taught long ago. The priv
ilege- of worki~g, at this, point, had been removed 
but the, de~ire to work had-not left th,e heart of 
the stream. A ,mile or two farther down,-,we .' '. . .. . 

are to~d; the ,s~ream is now ,harnessed anq stiU 
does .se~vjce as)q years before. We could not 
help thinking, 'as. we hot~d the eager~ess of. the 
wat~r', to, finq. atl-,'opportuJiity for :workif,lg, that 
hU,man life is at its ~est, oply when the saJ,lle spirit 
of,. €lag~rne~s 'fQr the .,Privilege of doing, and the 
chilnce;',of, ~tving, ~r~des ~t. ffhe J,llemqry 
o£Jh~t,Ju~c~ hour' in,theopen,-~qr "th~ ,sake 

, of • ~~ry, ner:ves,,~s over,.shado)V:ed.' by , t~~ .l~s~ 
SOns ' At one pOll~t" 

• 

, , 
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like" that cank~ep me- .from :goit:tg on' to . better, , of man and t9 tarnis~ all tha~ .isp!-!re a,nd, noble. 
, servi~e:"That ,shout. turned into'_a psalm of No other .form of soul-ruin :and, self-destruc
, rejoiCing. 'It' 'was the dClluimintsound.' Its tj~~ i~'lUore,pitiful a:nd.,more:c~r~in:than th~t 
~usic; niirigled with' the voices' :ofthe' bluebirds which the .hypocrite brings u'p~~ himself. De-

. that sangainortg' the branches bverhead:" jLun~h ceit£ulne~s, once~red upon, leadato deep ,and 
Being" finished: ' we ,wait~d, ,to watch ,and listen, yet .deepe_r ,decl:!it. " ,The first fals~4qpd reqllire~ 
anxious ~o ~ take" in 'the' deepest meaning of the half ,a dozen' Jll,ore ,to cover· i~; and, even ~hen 
le,s~ontlie:bfook was teaching. 'Does the reader its traces are ,easily joand. 'r~e ;folly of deceit
g'ra:s'p,something of,:that :lesson? Are you eager fulness"aJso appear.!? ,wheq. we 'femem~er that 
and constant, in the des,ire to serve God and your even to human vision, it is almo~t, certain, to be 
f.el!pws?:, Fa;rther,3:r<;mnd t~ !he., left of the revealed.H~ who makes ,a qe£al~tion in ,husi. 
~0int wbelie trerock tried to st~p the streal11, ness, or yields to, falsehood and deceit, in sodal 
the, water .edd~ed hack, stagnant. - Laziness was affairs" or. to hypocrisy: in religious matters; 
w;~i~~en qy~~'~ll t\1e f~qe at ,thaippol. 1;hemud travels a short course, oniy. The inherent de
of jn,dolenc;e covered ,th,e bottom., No~ a pebbie structiveness of deceitfulness is sure to overtake 
was~tl sight. Chips and 4ead brancltes floated it. If, in. rare Cases, the' eye Q~i ~an does not 
in; idle, worthiess, decayi~g~ Haye 'you' ,seen detect it, all f~aud and deceitfuln~ss lie like an 
a life,', Yl'hich~ instead of 'defying difficultie,s, an<i open page before God, and i~ the final accopnt
pr!:ss~ng, forward, to work for 90d ,and man, ing ,of life and the settlement of ,destiny, ,will 
soug~,t the e~?ie~; where inaction, ,and mud, and bear t~stimony.· When ~e temptation to de
wor~p,1essne~s,gather? If .this ,picture of a c'eive assails you, remember tl],atdeceit. is de~ 
strl':am, close to, tp,e foot of a mqt),~t~in rlj-nge, struction, and that any apparent :gaip which may , 

~ ,,~ • , •• I • 

a .11J.11e, below Dt,tnelle,n, N., J., a:l1d tiJe ruins 0.£ come, momentarily, through deceit, carries, with 
a,n old D:Iill.sh~U ,bring to you a l~~sori, with half it double failure a little farther ·on. 
the ~li~r~ess it :calne to the writer,~est~rday, **' 
THE, ,RECORIlE;R will b,~ glad. L I' , , 

. , ,IKE ev.ery 'great e ement in ,hu-

Deulifulne&S ' 

is Desttuctiv~. , . 

*** Gonllclena. man character" conscience defies 
"A ~IE, told';as a joke is n.o .less a 'minute~nalysis. It is Beyond the 
lie -beoous¢ it ,is a joke, and-the reach of metapl)ysiGs an~ of philosophy, so' far 
joking, liar can not be a" gentle-as'itsrrealnatute and' ultimate puq,oseare con
man3' ,mhat " quotation" puts ,the cerned. Among the' efforts to ·define ,it; we like 
case strqngly, but truthfully. ',.De~ bl:'!st 'that 'Yhich says, "Conscience.is; the ,v@ice 

ceit, falsehood "and, 'hypocrisy, are ,;al1., unmanly, of God in the sou!." It is",more :than . a, : single 
une~ristian ,and ,:de~tl'Ucthl'e.', Openness, 'and faculty.. It is' dosely allied: to' thal: summary 
reality are the, fil'st essentials ,towardgoo~. of.' all our faculties,.£aith,' and' God-conscious
Real -'worth,: actual ability , and, ,genuine. ma:n1i:... nes~. : ,Its, eXistence ,is' easily, seen. :- It, is a defi~ 
ness :never' yield, to: deceit.,; :As to"lhypocrisy,., it nile par~ of h1.!man experiences,' appea,ring ,mOFe 
is the most ,cold-blooded, wicked. and mea:n 'of or less .forcefully ,in "Qifferent inaividuals,,' and 
thing's, under the stin. But we, Call: spec,ial: at- under' varying circumstances; '.' We- shall ~be 
tention : to .the destructiveness -which deceitful- helped. by noting' that' the first element.in ~on~ 
ness always carries. It, may, secllre the:, out- science grows 'out 6f, .our 'relations to God. Con-

. ward app<:arance of, propriety, or ev:en, of, beau- science could not ,bewithbtit the' consciou~;ness 
ty, but this will not change the, essential char- of God, and of our: ability to know his will, and 
acter,' A Whitehea:d, tonpedo, is a beautiful in- the' consequent dutY of obeying him. ' It is n.ot 
strument in for'm 'and fiIiish, in its gliding prog- too much to say tnat our consciousness of God ,is 
ress, and in, the accura~y with which, it obeys the. first element in' the development of con
tlie wiI! o'£.the ,gunner. ' It seems ,like a thing science. That we are living in the immediate 
to 'commend, ,but its heart ,is ·filled with vjo- presence of "God, that we are acting and plan~ 
lenee,and its· touch means terribl~ destruction. ning in his sight, must give birth to coriscience 
Deceitfulness is a torpedo; it is, a submerged toward him. ' Next in the order of elements, 
mine;j:'sometimes it, is a floating, mine, '·hidden which -enter into conscience,is a recognition ,of 
,by" sea-weed,. 'but full. of <ieath. These' com- the' rightS of- others, ,and of out- -duty toward 
parisons, drawn from, naval. warfare, are ,all in- ,them.' Upon this,al.! social ethics areb~sed, 
complete,. when,. the terrible effepts 'o{, deceit on and, in a large 'degree," all ;the elements ,of : re~ 
chlu,!l'(;tet, ate' -Considered. " • ,The, deceivet, ,is, in- - ligiQus' "brptherhood, 'spring· from~t., 'At ,this ' 

:T~ selFof' I)on- polnt,.:canscience:~achesineR' to, inquire ,what : 
"'st:Y~:iJ;9t;.,~ilI,jQP~~;~'JII,€lI;l[,,:~rJ~ tt4'~~Jit, 'have" : a"li:I('f4~r~ildsl"seuislil~!'SS 

i 
! ' 

" , 



~~,~Ie.~,!h~,~ ~'s~~;I~s 
social order, 'church fellowship religious , . .,', ' , ' , _ h~l~ce 
brotherhood. The third imROrtant, element of steep hill In wmter ~ay be'easy, bu~ the chances I 'into-, the, enjpyment Gbd's immediate' pres-

'conscience invoiv~~:tti~"'relatiin "of e~h'man ,to ' for:;:evi1~and, des~ructi~~ are. p~~~rtlon~t~ to tf,~,ehce~;", The~~~worasl~e'-writte9~:;wit1r'~;:!!e'"'hope 
himself. ' M,a9's dui(tharacter must:'~& r~t)g=-, ease:and sWI(tness wlt~.whlc~ :one, goes\~,Al~!e of in$p~ring inour 'f:~,~ders a _!:!leper i~~~rest in 
nized in, anY~'qlrefur. ~nalysis of cO,nscience,,: or made up of tobo~?,an §hdes ;;~s sure ~o be:~ fall- N ew :fJ:~stain~n~:'5::b,~i,~,tianity,iiE)'~:,,:,~i~\~e fer
of human obligiltions in general. A' man' owes ure. If ,there. ~e~e ~~: other attamm~~t con~ vor, Its,' Chrlstf.h~e :~~1:0th.erhoo~:,;;~d. !:~~ ne~
much,.to him~lf, sometimes he owt:S everything nected With d!sclphnethan s~rength" ~~~t, pay born ""hopes; There r~~s htde ?~;"nothl?~~ of 10-

to himself;':, > Nevertheless, 'the duties which ment were ,~tU1te enough. ,With strength, brav- ,t~lledual cr~~d,:waJ~ini,Jn" ~atear:J,j~6~"Jime. 
grow out of his relations to God and to his fel- ery, confidence, r:stfulness and, s~cc.ess are as- Creed-building came after Grecian '~md Egyp
lows, must not be pushed aside by what each sured. The attamment of dlsclplme should tjan ,philqsophy, had, ,mingled wi!h the purer 
owes to himself, Each owes to himself that the not be looked upon as an unpleas~nt duty, nor stream of -early Christianity. He ,who would 
relations just spoken of be re~ognized, and the merely as ,an end towa,rd. be~ter thlOgs, ,O.n the find the deeper sources of this, spiritual pow'~r 
consequent obligations be filled as a part of cont.rary, It gathers wlth~n I.tself ,all ~hat IS es- in the infant church" must b~ing himself- to feel, 
the duty of self to self. A just conception of, sent1~ll! ?est. The apphcabon of thiS ~hought a~' far as _possible, ~hat the early Christians 
thes'e self imposed obligations forbids one 'to of, ~Isclphne should ~e made t9 ~ody, mlOd and felt, of divine love; of brofh~rhood in Christ 
wrong himself" 'in any 'way,or :~eprive ,himself SPtrlt. The la~s which govern Its d,eve~o~m~nt and of the' glo'~ies of' th~' future life; not far 
f ' ' ,-", t . ld" h' "'If' t I '1' are the same 10 each case. That dlsclphne away. 

~o any'goou;'or o'yle 'lmse', 0 any, eVI. .'. '., ,'I I'" :-

Oh'e's ,duty to 'himself gathers' up all other dtt~ which g1Ves phYSical ~u,n1ne8s, m~el1e<,:tua , ", •••. '" 'j' • /. 

, ties, 'co~centrating them into .the 'obligation' to str~ngt~, and ,~learness" spiritual, pUflty ,and, 
make'the'mbkt and"best of his life' for' his-o\vn power IS ess~nt1ally one mall th~s~ dellartments. , THE true preacher, is, the, product 

I t'" d" h' h t d be t at H _. p' '~h of sp' i~it~al,,:life,',: ':rhe "l~~', of 
k 'f th""L" f h' f 11' 'd f 'th n'propor Ion ,as iVO'll eSlre Ig es an s' - o~ re_ era - ' sa e 'or e 'SaKe' 0 IS' e ows 'an' or e' , " ~'" '" ' , , , , 'II' b 'II' 'f th tAP ad c1 heredity 'finds ,'full' expressi6n in "k f h' F th' . 'k ' G d " "t tainments you, WI, e WI mg"to stflve or a re r uce, 

sa e "0 IS a er m '!leaven. 0 IS mos ,'" " his; production, '" 'T~e " ess~htial 
hip'hly 'ho'n, ored by' the m~n ~hQ, with keen discipline, through which 'alone, such, attam-

p , ,ments come. arite-natal in~uel1<,:e~, are ,'wide-,spr-eaq, ,at:I~"var-
conscience, orders his life so that, the best and *** ious. They inc;:lude ,first,deep and ,eanles,t spir-
highest results ,that God I has ordained, should SPEAKING - historically,' the first itual life in the cbtirches., !fpah spiritual life 
at last find expression in self. We sometimes TheP~'Wer century of Chr'istia,nity may be is intensifiedanli'tnade "igorous'iidhe'besHam-
refer to redeemed souls as, "Stars in Christ's of Infant designated as its infancy. 'Meas- ilies in -such churches. Thus the stream, of I'pir-
crown of rejoicing." It is well if we appreci- Christianity, ured 'by its power and influ~ ituaJ influence; ~ent~ril1g in: ili~ ,fa~ny;find~ ex-
ate 'how fiuch 'this beautiful figure mean~, One ence, it was more a gHuitthan an pression in the tendencies, choices and capaci-
great end in the creatian of the Universe and infant. This came, in no' small degree, from the ties of children, When such ,spiritual timden
in the redemption of men from sin, is that the spiritual elewents already existing in Judaism, cies are widely preva,ient, the supply of preach
purpose of Him who creates and redeems may which were unfolded, intensified; and sent on a ers is large. Whe~ s'i!di sptritu~l ~end~,ride~ are 
find expression in those who, by loving service new mission by Christ an<:l hisimrnecJ.iate fol~ . wanting, when the g~nerai ' life "qfthe, ,church 
and glad obedience,' have worked together with lowers. It is a misfortune' thaf C:hdsti~ms of is lacking in these elementsj)by, an ",inevitable 
God, making themselves fit to be stars in his the present day are not mote.'fainiliar with the law of heredity, the"supply ot preachers, is 
crown of rejoicing. inner life and spirihtal character of 'that ¢;rly meager, both as to thenwnber"' and character. 

~:,~- p~riod. The first two centuries oJ . ~hr~stia? L~okirig,over the history 'of the United States, 
THE'\v~remembers with no history present ~ome. ~~ t~e Ifost ,,~lgoro~~, /forexa~ple,thepeopleas:~whole,have"riot)'been 

Disci.pline. 

little iliterest his first glimpses of deat"-cut. powerful, spmtual mfhtences m'~he ~lS- deeplY'm6ved~ in. spiritual' things' for the' last 
the value of a college education, tory of the world, The fervor, simplicity, co'ut-, fifty' years. The "Moody Reviva1s"ofthirty 
as represented in the .phrase;' age and joy of those earliest Christians were years ago" did 'nof leave' deep and lasting tr;ices 

"mental discipline." , 'Fhat phrase is often used irresistible in their influence o'Ver men, while uport the :spirittial 'life of the churches'. ReIig
to' represent the, acme of intellectual strength. the~, were powerf.ul, lj.nd :triumphant i~< th~:" ~~~ iouS' efuotlon must grow 'from, 'deep, tonsden
We desire, in ,this connection to carry the idea ,pefl~'n~es ~~ Chrls~s fono~ers: .1~~~, ;:~,~~lr tious c<?hviction~' and' must'createhigh ,starid~ 
of.discipline farther, covering all of life, all fac- ChrIstlan life 'combmed 'emotion; faith, spmtual iltds 0.'£ moral 'and "spiritual 'life; if permanent 
ulties and all attainments. While the root idea of longin~s, fervor and bravery, to an 'e~tent little" results: :are reathe'd,' :by , way' of spiritual JJower 
discipline is teaching, it carries the thought of , appreciated by 'us, An~ attempt' to ~na,lyze'or' and ,~orrespon'ding religious .character.:' Look.!. 
s!rength o{'purpose" and that ,wise development to 'tabulate the conttolltng ele~nts Im';lt:'~ust ing back for thirty of'fiftj'yea,rs;:'it is ea~.Y'to 
of:"faculties' and ,forces, by which :the whole.man always' 'partake of, parti~l failure;, I" The world, ~ee" that"tw~ "greatinfluences which! ;a:t~ always 
becomeS" great "in, ,attainment and, in, the power Hebrew and'Pagan,was~lthen, h~ngry::-for ;new unfavorable' to high spiritual life;h;l've .'b~en 
to ,raccomplish.,ThisretiJ.0vesdisciplhie,' .far Fevelations, 'concerning' GOd "and, 'new: 'hopes 'strongly at work:" One of ,these 'is ,the ,'rapid 
,from'the:'realm ,of temporary' endeavor, , pass- touching :future' ,life. Tilfant" 'Christianity --pre- development Cif business and th~' corrimeh:ial 
ing, lwh'ims" 'uncertain : chances and -wavering sented G()d ,as a loving Father,and,- as revealed spirit. The otlier, the equ<illy rapid and radi
choices.:DisCipline means 'that, these,,:subordi- by Jesus Cbrist,,,'as a redeeming;"guiding and cal cha~ges whichhllVe taken place alongiiltel
'nate elements be :entirely put away, or'be wise- up-lifting ,Saviour. Qut of this came a 'new lectual and scientific lines:' The pres~nt lack ,of 
ly;'subjected al/' agents in 'securing discipline. conception of brotherhood, which the world had candidates for the miriistry, and of the' deep 
Discipline, also involves the important fact not known before, Love and ch.arity were the spiritual life which gives birth .. to them' is so 
that the best advice and most careful instruc- great elements in that brotherhood. It was also nearly universal among Prot~stants,' that' th~ 
tion are comparatively valueless if they are not , a religion of the Spirit, from whence, perhapsj causes here suggested and others which will 
adopted and obeyed, through self-discipline. It came the largest share of. its power. It was suggest themselves to the reader, must be 'rec
is' pitiful when anyone, child, pupil or adult, character~zed by great moral earnestness, by ognized as the primary source' of ,the " dearth 
fails to profit by advice and instruction for want high ethical standards. and demands for SUpreme which ~ow'. prevails in connection with I the, 
of discipline. It ,is as though great treasures holiness of life. It was also 'authoritative both Ch~istian niinistry., Seeing'~thits the' 'primary 
were carelessly lost and the most valuable op- becau'se it was founded on the Old Testament and' larget 'c.:auses which' have produced';' 'the 
portunities were thrown away as worthless., scriptures, and because Christ spo'ke ~ with the present situation; the i-emedy' is i'rldicated \vith 
Discipline is the first element in securing those authority of truth, wbkh appeals to all-me~. unmistakable dearness. remedy' 'can' b~ 
advantages which best opportunities bring with- That such a "religion should meet the soul~hun~ fou~d o~ly 'fn ' life i in 

, in, reach. ,All men' who are truly strong in good- ger of the best men, Hebrew ',and , Pagan, was ' ,; ,', I: ' 
QeSs lind in greatness, are men of .eminent disci- inevitable.' It was also inevitable that the :grasp the<,:h~rcll gell~rcll, 
plilne; ,The ,best results of ,self-discipline are not ,which ~eilrly: Christianity had on' the . future' lift! th~~~~c 

.·.·.~18ilY:jltblil1ledi~llo·best resultS', whethedn:, drv'- :with 
\>gT.aM1te',(llt, il1ublilildiiitg:' ch,aracte:r;: a~eeasi1y a,t~ 

, 

large' 
lit(:r~]rY~'llliattc!":;, has "accumulated, in, 

the editor!s ; , which may ,be i call~d rem-, 
nants;" Jrhese have:, not appeared in his:~oks' 
nor in ,editorial. work.' From time to time, pe
riods of literary house-cleaning ~ have consigned 
many of.. 'these remnants : to the 'waste basket. 
The, editor ,has some regret that .. this has been 
done. ' Under the above head, there 'will appear; 
hereafter, such 'of these ,remnants as inay ,bel 
deemed desirable, with the hope that,the readers 
of THE RE"CORDER will gain so'me valuable in
formati0n' and, helpful suggestion from them. 
They will be more or less' disconnected, but the 
sub-head under which each will appear,' will , 
fairly indicate its character. The first group of 
remnants relates to Sociology and Political 
Economy. When direct quotations from history 
are made, full references will be given, to help 
those. who may wish to: pursue similarinvesti-

, gations. when' matter is' not' thus quoted,' it 
will' be' such opinions',' conclusions' and' sugges-
tions. 'as I the editor,:has' reached: l . 

,1'" , :SotIAC ~EVELO~'M:lNT. 
Th~' accelitance "01 'evoluti()n as -a process,' i,n 

( , >,'" • ,,' • - , , ~,." 

all: ,departments of hui?Jan history, adds' doul;ile 
interest 'to ,historic"' studies. 'S,o~ial cleveiopmeqt 
began'in, a tendency"*hieh we 'call gregadous-:, 
ness,: in' aniniats:' Whatever may be fpe in
stinct ,which .i~duce~'this 'flocking' of a~imals, 
it is:'evid~nt that social developP1eni: in man be
ganwith . the' struggle for' eXistence. The 
demarid for foqd,. shelter and protection are ,the 
primary impulses toward' social relations. The 
family instinct; of its'elf,would leave humanity 
in sinall groups, with 'a te,ndency'to the isola
tiOlr'bf each 'group' rather, thaI} towar~' social 
uni6n; while the instinct which creates the fam-

~ , , J I ., ' .J ",' , 

ily, is the' 'source of the first a~d simplest gt:9uP-
ing Of men, we must loo~'beyond that; to influ~ 
end~s 'w hieh' are able to overcome the seciusion 
of fa/riiiy groups, and th1)s' c~eat~ sodal life. 
In,' s~va'g'ery men soot;! learn the neces~ity 'of 
seeking ciid froin one ,an6tq.er, in ,various ways, 
to secu~efood,'pro'vide shelter and protectthern,: 
selves from the attacl}s of wild arlimals, or from 

t, J' 1 ,I ) J ; , ,.' ,. 

unfriendly neighbors. In, such' first- movements" ,,' ' -', ,- ..... , ,', '-

th~ ,tendency 'to sod~l-qevetopment 'does, 1l0t 
arise mainly, fromhom~geneo~sness, ' in' the 

, ,: !' T' ,-,...: 1 ~. > _I I' • ," I' ! '"', • , •. , 

prQgre~sive stages ,of. ~ev~lopment., ,there, m.ust 
"., . 'J - , • I , .. , \ ,,: -' ,'f •• 

needs be marked differences, in, order to, secure 
• ~ f I .. , •• , ' • I' " '\ , '1,' 

the t:omplex results which etiter' illto, the higher 
forms'"o£ ~pcial life.PsYch~l~gical as~o~iatiq~, 
b,:,ought about, lit first" from pu~ely phYSICal 
cattses, 'develops into friendship based uppnmu-. 
tttal aid., This" in time, becomes ~, strong, ele~ 
ment in soCial evolution. , 

LEADERSHIP. 
T4e second stage, in 'social evolution develops 

leaders" Around these ,leaders, groups, more or, 
less ,distinct, are gathered, and different fUllC
tiqns are' taken on. Society then begin~ to be
cotpe, J;l1ore complex:' At first, physiological 
chara~teristics, as in, the sexes, seem to be the' 
main basis for division. as to functions. ,In the 
i~s~c~ : -WOf:ld these, a~e cl!!aily, marJ<:ed., Be~ 
t.,ween the <;h~racteristi~s' of ce~tain,groups ,of 
ins~cts, :and; the :l~wswhich govern social devel-

" <. <: ,~ I 

Jhl~Qughl)noll'e$llbtle,;we, can the, ' of'Cliicago., 
Among animals, the law of natura,l se-:, is' not yet Settled th~ pre~nt, indi~ti~ns 'are 

lection t, :is, " (jefinitely' ~~rked;' For example, that more s,erious trouble .. th~lO has already ~~ 
crows, and' wild geese have sentinels' watchif!.g, curred may yet ensue. - Up' to date, all' efforts 
while the' flocks secure food or seek rest. Among toward a final settlement by arbitration' or other-
wild horses, wild cattle and other quadrupeds, wise hav!! faile!1. The local police force has 
the' same law obtains as to leadership, though been strengthened indirectly' by the addition of 
strength an'd fighting qualities form' the main Hundreds of men ~rds of teams which" are 
line of selection, with them. Among domestic in cha~ge of non union drivers. Notices have 
animals,the same law of selection secures lead- been served' on a large number of teamsters be
ership, and almost' implicit obedience 'on the part cause of their "contempt of' court in violating 
of the flock. "The evolution of leaders in social the injunctions of Judge Kohlsaat, prohibiting 
development among men, starts with the strug- them, from interfering with the wagons of the 
gle for supremacy, along what Mr. Darwin calls express companies." 
the survival df the fittest. With the growth of The movements of the hostile fleets in east
leadership, the tendency toward a fixed home ern. waters are yet veiled in the fog of obscurity. 
and a permanent food supply, gradually appears, New guesses have appeared almost every day 
and'something like social progress begins. Caste d1,lring the week as to the position of the fleets, 
comes '~n at an early, stage in social evolution, ",the tim~ ,and place when, a battle will, occ~r, 
that is, the tendency, on the' par~of each, group etc. 'With all, this, ,however, there are. no an..: 
to' demand isolation, and superiority oV,er, weak- nouncerhen'ts' whi~h' r~ve~l 'th~ facts c~~n~cted 
er, groups, and to require that each group be ~it~t~e fleet~ or thepo~itio~s o(~ither',ofth~ 
held within :-cert~in determin~dlinesl,of. action' com~attders. ~he figlltJng In ~anchuria h::l.5 
and assocfatidn; ,'Human slav~ry belongS to this increased in severity during the week, 'some of 
sta'ge:' ' That' is the, tendency to, compel ,service the skirmishes being battles of considerable 
because: of, superior strength of body or mind, ..Jl1agnit!1de with quite h~avy losses, but no g~n
or, both. ,Hence slavery, belongs to .the lower eral movement has taken place. The, Russians 
stag~s of development ,and gradually . disap- have acted in the', offensive more than iisual, 
pears as civilization takes ona better type. evi!1~ritly that they may uncover Oyama's pOsi-

CHOOSING LEADERS. tion 'and, thus di~cover his real plans and' prob-
As men ascena in' the 'Sociat: scale, after' lead- able mo~ements. ' The situation is ten~e, and 

ership is fairly' developed, society so 'on 'takes an the rival commanders are watching each other 
important part in determining how it shall be with the keenness and shrewdness of great war
led, and in ,selecting leaders. Instinct, and ex- rioni. 
perience indicate what -leaders ar;e best. fitted to For mal1Y month past a struggle against mu
accoinplish the purposes ' which the masses de- nicipal corruption in the city of Philadelphia has 
sire,;' and CU!~tOm,1 which soon becomes :law, leads been going forward. During the week past, 
sociefy ~o dehide that this' one shall b!!come lead- it seems to have reached an important climax. 
er, rather than that one, or that this one 'shall The city authorities, after sever~J wee\cs' of 
be leader' :in la given ,department, for which he sharp discussion, agreed to a lease for sev~nty
h~s;,~hbwn 'special ;fitness. ' As. the evolution! of. five year::; with a great gas monopoly. The op
goverriment :'p'rdceeds, ' various ,cIas'ses .ahd ten~' position,'''to this movement on the part of'the 
dencies, secure leaders for themselves, andsoci- people preCipitated wl:tat was almo~t a, 'riot in 
etcy thus tal~eson, specific fUl1~tions, ,analogous connection with the" sesSion of the '. City Coun
to ,the, various . f~nctions' of. the human ,body. cil, at 'which the vote {vas passed .. The excite..: 
This ~ta~ ,results in fixed go\,"ernment, in' which, ment hlls'induced'certaip aCtion on the part,'of 
custbms and laws become, standards, ,of action Mayor w:.eaver' in removing leading, city tiffi..: 
a;t:ld, gl1ides to, development. ' The IJecessity, for 'cials." This' action has intensifiei:CiIle str~iil' ~s' 
eq~al,;tdjustment of ¢e. varkms functiqIl;s,.is well a~' the bittetnes~' of feeling, 'aJd further 
no~:, prominent" an~ tije, propot;'tionat~ re.1ation importan(restiIts' seem sure to'follow.,;;.tst 
'whi~h ~ch",of the. variqus,:grQups. shall, b~a~ to -' h;)w'ilie contest will Ibe adJu~ted'; does 'ttotyef 
society; as:a:whole, a~d to each other, come in ,for" appear. ." .. , " , 

'consideration:, For 'example, in governinent there 'R''-'' "I':" '.. -'.',',' .7,' "',"" W" , ' , , " . 'evo utlonary agitation continueI' , at, arsaw, must, be,.leaders Jor different departments., In . "',' :' ,,"1', ',,' " ' , " ,", ,","" (,'.' ',' 
• ' . ' , . • " In, RUSSian Poland, and at, many other POints., 

busmess there must be proportionate protectton Th Go' .; ';: :,' 'f' B' k' "p";" N'" k" 'h"~d" ',,' " ", , . , ," " e vernor 0 a u rlOce a ac I ze ,was, 
of ,the different uttlitles. All men may not'be- '" "," , ;' "":." '." '." ' ", ""',1'" 

, , " assassmated whtle drlvmg In hiS carnage on ' 
come carpenters, all may not become 'farmers, M' , 'S "f h' ' d" " ' " "1 ,-"" , '. ay 24. ome 0 IS, atten a,nts, were l!- So, 
alL-may not be fishermen, etc., etc. As society k'l'l d' b" ' h 'I' f' b b' ," " , I" ' . h I fie y t e exp OS10n 0 a om. , grows more comp ex, nsmg m t e sca e 0 per-' ' , ", , 
manent civilization, subordination ,and co-ordi- Keenest inferest continues' concerning the pol- ' 
nation of groups, and of leaders, are demar-ded. icy of the Government as to the purchase of 
At this stage society acts a stm more prominent ships and material for the work in Panama. On 
part; deciding according to its wants and choices, May 24, Secretary Taft spoke before the Re
who may lead and what may be done. This is pUblican convention of the state of Ohio, ex
the, most powerfui element in the evolution of plaining and 'Supporting the order_ Hut forth by 
democratic forms of gQvernment, like the Unit- himself, and ,which the President supports. 
ed, States, an~ other republics. In this stage, When the smoke of battle clears away, good will 
the dept;ndence of one group upon 'another, and have been 'at~ained through ~ the issuing of this 
of . each in'!iividual upon the various groups, order and the· conseq4ent discussion., ' 

oPll.1ent, "are :~trong li~enesses. ",It is: not 
too t,nu~h that t~e, sante general 'law, 
wl#cl1i: I ' queen,,' bees, 

passes into' general and orderly correlatiQn, aqd The Cumberland Presbyteri~ns, by a large' 
. spci~ty t~kes. on harmoitigus functions;, well. bal:· majority, have voted to ,unite with _ the' main 

all working toward: the highest c~m-' body of Presbyterians. This report ,lias been 
m()rt::g(),tll.,d·~':;1Pltls·".:s~ie~f',JlI(!C~)tl1(:(!staJbl(!'., ~elf'; placed., before" the., Pte!sb~rterian, :p"ssc::mt»ly;\al~> wpr,l,tt:!tsi;iJ!t1(d, dlr-<)JlC1iSblN;bicll,i",V.th. ,UtEi,~t'l~,·, de-

~,V.~lltt~i9ni \ Wiillona" Ind., ',and:;r¢ifer:lreQ;t(, .. ,a,;;sll.e.c·iali.c(Jm~< 



~< < ~ _~·j;l~;,;L": i< - " 
, 'VM~Jaw' ,~as, t~e :~u~st' ,of, h~~or ~l. a ,the-'~iti'6f ;~ateni~-,fah iritietisle'sti'iij~gJ'~:fl!¥',L~~~,;{ ,fV;:Q)[] 

'di#~e~in _'N!!w york"on Ma.y 18.:;; Th!s horior going foi"war~ rilthteoj~~,~le~i;sslfjOimlf¢()ntt()tus"'at,'a:ti#iim~~sf ,'" 
was rendered Mr. Reid in 'view of his departure and the'1iquor 'its" , 
to ass~m~ his, place' of Atribassador at- the Court gambling and'soci'al irj1purity.' The Seventh-day:' nessifilleiHhe resteof , 
of 'St. James. Mr. Reid will soon sail for Lon- Baptists of Salem, and elsewhere in tlie South- ,The ,fil'st portion of fhe"afternoon j session waf~' 
don, and it goes without saying tharhe will sus- Eastern AssociatiQn, have been amol1g:the fore- occupied with communications fl'om tht:cthurdies" 

'tain the honor of the Nation at the Court cif most advocates of temperance, righteousness and of the, Association, ccommttnications' ,from" the 
King Edward, in keeping with the high stand- purity. Seventh-day Baptist pastors. the presi- sister' associations, ,through their delegates,and 
ard which has been set by his predecessors. dent a11:d professors in the college, and the strong the report-of Roy'F. Randolp,h, delegate ,to sis
There is cause for ~atisfaction throughout the business men in Salem, have been among, the': ter ,associations last, year. The delegate~ from, 
Nation, that our representatives, with all ,the most effic~ent, brave and persistent of these ad- other associations were, Rev. E.: H. 'S'OCw-ell, 
great Eu'ropean powers, for many years past, vacates of. reform, including Mr. Bond. from the Eastern; Miss Ethel Haven fron'lth~ 
have been men of higl?- character, un!lsual liter- The address also contained 'some_ stirring and Central; Rev. S. H. Babcock- from the 'Western; 
ary attainments and. unexceptionable reco~ds. pertinent references to denominational'life and and Rev. G. W. Burdick from the North-West-

Some changes are likely to be made in the the necessity of consistency on our part, both in- ern, .and S~cr~tary O. U. Whitford' from the. 
President's Cabinet,in the near fuh~re. These, the matter of Sabbath-keeping and in all other South-Eastern, whose place was filled by Rev. L. 
however, will be, the result of bukiness interests fields of reform. Among other things Mr. Bon? D. Seager,~ ~ecretary A. E. Main appeared '1S 
or" similar causes' on the 'part, of those who go called attention to the fact that the tendency of representative of the ;Edllcation Societv and Sec', 
out' of ,offite. 'The h<!-i'I~lOny " in . the C~bii1et' is the age is to present only the' bright side of retary A. H. Lew:is. as repr_esentati;e of, .the 
unbroken and is 'likely to continue undisturbed, things 'and to pass· over or cover up those, things. Tract SQcie,ty. - Liter )n. the session, President 
by the ;stlccessor~ who wilr be appointed. ' - ,} that indtieeweakness., H~ urged'that tHis .ought :, B,. .C. !?avis, :»,as' pr:esent;:l'represent~ng : AHrej 
. A r~poit 'has been ~ent~ut diiring the week notto be, and that th~ only safe way iHo know -qnl~erslty,<U1~ President, T.- L. Gardinei" repre'
that 1he j~panese h~ve crtt therailro~d west of aU: truth'and-all.'facts, that~we may he'bet~er'pre-, St;ntlI;lg.~~lem ,Co!lege.; :,'" i, c ",~ r': .; , 
Vladi~o~tok;: thus' isolating' that' port' from 'St. pared to· ac~ WIsely, -and ecure, 'success;; ·Some; ... .'p~e)ast, . hall of' t)Ie a,fterllQo,n ~(>ssi;n>was 
Petersburg. The report is not yet fully sus. appropriate quotations we iinade"by,#m from occupied in consi~el7ing,.;S<!-bbath'i:SchOoI, inter
tained. the speech of Patrick-Renr of Virginia, on,tlle ests.' That consideration wfls condl1cted by Pres-

issues which 'were involved iilthe,War for· 1n- t~n F., ~~n~olph .. At.h~~ request .. A. H. L~wis 
' Agitation .concerning baseball on Sunday, in k' ", '. -h " S ' "" ' ,.' '".-

dependence. Henry ,said: ' "Are we disposea to s~q. -~\ uPRP, t e" uperjt;ltepdeJ,lcy, :0£ ' Sabb~ih 
or about New York city, is at the front again. S hiD ,. . ' , 

be of the numbers of those who ,having"eyes,~ee _ . c ,op~., ' "ean ¥ain spoJ<:e, upc;>n,M;ain ,Objects 
Corporation Counsel Dalaney has given ottt the not, and having ears hear .not, the' things which o~ Sa~bath Sc~?()l Te~G4ing.· Ut;ldel these two 
opinion that public games on Sunday, for which so nearly concert) our temporal s~lvation? For 'heads it w'!-s ~~ged tliatt~e' sUl?eJ;'~nteiide~~y p~ 
admission is cha,rged and which are advertised, my part, whatever anguish of spirit it may cost, the Sab~ath S<:hool r.equires c;onstant devotion 
are a violation of the Penal Code, and that those I am willing to know the whole truth, to know together' with m~ch gr~atei ,study ~d act~ai 
engaged in such games are subject to arrest. -the worst and to provide 'for it." , oversight than the a;verage "Sabb~th Sch~i' is 
Various doubtful questions" however, remain likely to r -. 'It' . ," -d 'h 'th' , Mr. Bond said: "Are we as Stwenth-day ,ecelve., wa~ 11-rge . tat, . e position 
uns_ettled, and he recommends that a test case be of-the su . t d' t" I" " ,- ' 

Baptists disposed to be of. the numher of those ,perm ~n en IOV9 v~ many of the feat-
made at an early date, with a view to securing ures- o~ th ' k' 'f' - h'" "f' ,,' .;, 

who having eyes .see not, and having ears, hear l e w:or, 9 t e ,pastor 0 , ,the church. 
further decisions concerning baseball on Sttn- Amon th' 'fi' 't 'b'; , b ' , ,'" " ," , 

not the things which so neady concern :!lot onl;y g e r~ 0 )ects tq e SO!lgll_t t)1rpugh 
day. our Denominational salvation but the salvatior teaching in S;a.bba,t4 Schools, is religious educa-

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, a well known writ- of the .world?" tion, , wit~J 'esl>ed~l 'effort~ t<;l dt:v~iQP' and -~ectire 
er and reformer, (lied a.!.. Melrose, Mass., May Mr. Bond's applicatioI;lof the foregoing words gJow~li ~n rlOble~,har~~ter' apd, in, ~pji-itual' life. 
23· There~ sI:iould be also some forin of l110ral teach----- and sentiments from Patrick Henry' were highly " '. I' . .• -.-

The seventh annual' convention of the Inter- . d h b f II d /i~li tor th6s~ woo ar~ to becot.ne teach~rs in-the approprIate an ,oug t to e care u .y consi erea, , . , , ",' . , " 
national Sunshine Society was held at Niagara b II d Sc~ool, and thorough -instruCtion in 'o~r 'deno~i-y a our rea ers. . ' . ' , , ' '.' 
Falls, May 18-20. President Davis and Treas- nalibnal history and doctrInes. Dean Main: cbm~ 

, This address was followed by the inti oductory d' 'd' 'h H ' " ',- J ,,' 

urer Crandall of Alfred University attended the mene t e orne Department and. the {':i-itdfe 
convention. A movement to found a number of sermon, Rev. E. A. Wittet. Text I Cor. 16: 13 Roll. The value ofthe''!Iome Departthe~t' ~~s 
fr h I h· ' "Watch ye, stanel fast in the faith, ql';it you like? esp' 'ecI'ally t:mpha' s' l'ze' d' :.' " " , ' ee sc 0 ars IpS at Alfred University, by the . men, be strOrig." 'Mr. Witter said: ' " ,.. '- ,.",. .' 
Sunshine Society throughout the United States At the evening session, the, delegate from the 
seems to be taking such practical form as prom- T~is textori~gs before us irt a vel:-y cleiir :ui-a Central A'sScidiition; C:Mis~ Hav~ii; Vr<::;ented' iI. 
ises good to the Univ:ersity and continue4 bene- concfse ~a~ner~ ,t~~'~re:n, factthat ~h~~e :~$COii:' valuabl~ paper upon, ·the)?~ay.~.r'}le~fing.""vVe 
fit to those who might not otherwise be abl~ to sta11:t del11and for watchfulness'~nd zeal m~~on' reproduce 'that 'paper on'another'pagebelievino
secure an education. ~e,~t~O:ri' ,with a.llg6od :w~i~, and~~th., ~,lliigIit' that '.t,he : ~ti~ge~~ioii~' con~ain~d, in'it,:ln' 1:l~h~l~~' 

The ,most gigantic enterprise yet undertak,~11 hvmg., , In n~ other w~y can_ the,,~o~~d~tlon~ and. ful,t(Lall.thbse ~hdare inteie'ste.d iri prayer meet~ 
by ~he ' Go'yernment' by way: of- irrigation' iri '.the dema~~,~ ,?f"hf~',:be." ~u!?~le~ ~,s~c'ce.~l?tully:: "~ e' _ i~~~;'in,a' ;~sp~cially, 'tQ, thps'~wh.d 'kttempt: to '0011- , 
W~st is npW' .in, progress. '.It is kriow~ _as"'the must watch agall~stevlhn thought,lnexpr:ess~o!l:' duct 'such meetings~i 'The theme is not anew 
Roosevelt Dam ,.on the. S~lt Ri~:er, Arj~ona: a~~ ~i:i,~io~iomJ '_~e;"~hb harbor~ ~~i1,;t!1o~~hts. Ji1t\'~rit it IS 'b~ siic~ importa~cethat f~equent 
T'11-'" "'.' , - ,wIl.I sO,on utt,er,, 'eVil words, a,nd eVlhvords"Wlll be considHatioil' of the'p'i-liyer jneetirig-',~mdwhat' 'it' ree or four millions of· dollars will' be ex~ 'kl f II b r.r. . 

" , ",: '. ' .,' qUlc y 0 owed' y"e:viHictiO'ris;"l.ne''ljreseric,e should be is ne~essary:,' no not 'fail t~ read Mi'ss penaed in this' weirk: ,It will increase the vahie f d d ' h ,.. - - , 
- . . '". , 0. 'goo an t .'e, spmt; of obedience;· in ;"our ~ Haven's paper. ,; e- . I -., 

of at least two. 'hundred thou~and~ acres 'o'(]ahd h - 11 
earts,are'great repe ing' forces injk~eping'evil ~ SESSION 6F SIXTH-DAY. 

which';is:now worthless;'bringing it up'toan th,oughts ',arid 'purp"'oses'froni'out li,ies.'·'One " . ' .. 
itnPJediate:value of·thirty to'.onehundred dollars .. The first item in the forenoon was the Young 

.. " . . , . . " practical question which the text' brings to. tis il> People's' Ho:ur, con'duded by ->Rev: H. c: 'Van 
,an _,acre. " ,The ,capaclty of the reservoir· thus be- "Whe' re do' I 't d?" Th' h" Id b' '<'d " , , 

" - s an. . IS S ou e conSI er- ' Horn, pasto'r elect -of the Lost" Creek , church. 
ing., created, is \- ~'nearly four hundred' billions of ed by each one,' that 'ml'stake's may be-' corrected' " 
gallons:" ..' ':. ,The main items' wete :i paper by Miss 'Cora Bond, 

, • '. I . and obedience promoted:' The application of upon the theme', "What ~an the' Seventh-aay' 

THE· SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATlON. 
. The South-Eastern As~ociation held its annual 

sessIon with the church at Lost Creek, W. Va., ' 
May r8-21, with' O. A.Bond, Modt'rator,-anj 
Maleta Davis, Secretary. -
, The session was opettedwith an, address by the 
Moderator.' ; " 
!-It 'was a ·vigorous:papei whIch df'alt la~gely 

'question; of"'~emperance. rtforJtl~','and 
JciIIl(lI~ed's\llli ec~. For soine years, ebpedally iri . 

this inquiry is very broad: It induder. our'atti· Baptist Young People ofihe South-East~ri'A~~ 
tude towards evil in general, as' well 'as out habits sociationdo for Chtist and the :Sabb~th?"" The ~ 
and practices. To Seventh-day' Bapti!>ts, the' ob- ' secon'd paper w"as by Miss Haven;' "What can our 
servance of the Sabbath' is a prominent and vital Young- 'People' do to' ericour:;age Sabbath ~eep~' 
point to which we must give constant attention ing?" ,The third} itertlWas a '. p~pel ; by i the' '~bit-" 

, Our ,attitude should ;be that 'of reverencean~i dtictor, Mr. Bond; 'qpot:I ithework young 
obedience. Our DitlyreaSdti'for 'existing; is fou'nd p,eople as'a 'These:, - . 
i~ Sabbath keePing; ~ §nd Sabbath Reform, 'and" 
we must"aJways'reeogmze it 'as one ofithe'in'otc . 
im~drtant; , 

'. 

~,' SABBATH MORNING. 

At I~ ~'~iock, S~bbath m~~~i~g, Rev. -E. 'it 
Socwell preached ·from Mark 16: 7, "But go your 

Burdick· said: way, teU his disciples and Peter that he goeth be-
,':wi'he.t~x~ wa~.:~ritte~ t~"corre~t'~ grave mis- fore you into Galilee: there shall ye ~ee him,. as 

appr~l}ension. ,1'hen~ a~· n?w; men misappre- he said unto you." Theme: !'Seeking and Sav-
. hended what' God requires of them. We are ing the Wayward.': . 
qft~n;t.~ld that the Old Testament is obsolete, but "Chrisf sent special word to Petel because 
the spirit of this 'text ,and the teaching of the fifty- ,Peter· had. been weak and wayward. lhe mission '1.· , ..... + 

eighth of Isaiah are,. essenti~ny idtntical with of the' Qospel is especially to such 111t'n. Christ 
Christ's Sermon on the Mount. Truth is always came to seek and to save those who are lost. 
one and the same,-and'is of universal application. Among the practical lessons to be dr:awn from 
The "Bible' can never become a "back number," the text are these: 
as .so~e men assert. , Throtlgh it we learn what First; Jesus remembet;s sinpers attd has special 
is gooq, and what the duties ormen are, through anxiety for those who are unwol<thv. His con
an_ time. It is a complete standard as to our ac- stant effort is to call bac'k 'those, ~ho ii~~~ wa~
ti'onsand a perfect guide unto s~lvation. "To. do dere~tfrom ~ays of rjghteQ~;ne~S, 'in:d to'rest01:e 
jU,st~y" is to a~t without' partiality, without selfish- . th~~e who have fo~g~~ten, ;o{ denied him, to'the 
ness, and always to. promote that which is' just paths of obedienc~. _ Repentence on, the part 'of 
and~right ,toward other men. _ God's .compassion- JllQ§~ who. have :wandered is, a first essential to 
ate'treatment of men is the best 'exhibition of the thel~-~ return, -' . and 'Chri,st labors constantly, 
"loye of, mercy," of merdfuL1bve~ This grace t~ro1,lgh the. pleadings oUove, to,seC'lre such re
is a,~eaver-Iy gift, ,:which we ,ougllt to" culti:va.-te ,pehtance., 
~itlr,:~~l .our P9we~. He who walks "humbly ;Second, Jesus has. special lo,ve for the fallen 
with' God" is obedient unto' liim;finds constant ones-.. In:.this fact we find ,a mar15:ed (ontrast .be
spirituaL~ommunion ~Jth' ,l;1im;',a~d.2bid~s with tw.een Divine love and hu~an indifftrence and 
God as Enpch did. SuCh walking,with God in- neglect.: The,.constant .purpose of Divine love i3 
sures gUidance in paths, of~righteot sness, and to seek" earnestly" ,that,.it may help. To call 
saves men irom being':overwhe1nted,: Or led astray agaill.' and ag~in t,-!at it may seC11-t"e- a return, and 
by worldlin,ess' and evil; J~,ll of this, that men may be saved. It :often 

The first prominent' feature in the afternoon seems that Christ' loves most, those w ho ar~ far
service was the Educatipn Hour,' conducted qy thel't aw,!-y. 
President G~r(:iiner. Dean Maiti led in an able \ Third" While Jesus sends a general massage to 
address. He explained the relation"ofthe Edu- 'all mt:n, he ,sends special messages to the way
cation SDciety, of which h~ is corr~sponding sec- ward.. The commission given to Mary in the 
retaty, to the various colleges of tl;le denomi- te~t wasg\lf!er~l to the r~st of the disciples, but 
nation, and spoke _ komewhat ,at lengt):I of the spe~itic ,and emQhatic to feter, who had denied 
nec,essity, and, value pf the TheolDgicai Semi:!lat:y: his, LOFd." 111 out treatment of wal"derers, we 
as the only way in which those who ale to become are tpo ~ikel:x tp s~d, a mes!,!age of condemna
our leaders in religious tJ:iirigs; can be 'properly tion" Dne which will dr.iv~ them farther, away, 
trained, under surrouridings and' i'mpirations rather than draw them home. We fail to realize 
W;hich prbinotei:hei~ 'lo~e for the denomination how lnl-tch ,wayward men have to stntggle 
and secure harmonious and concerte(i actlon in aga,inst, ,~nA are in d;lllger of condemning them 
public 'life. President' Gardi~~rspokeof, ";The unjustlx. Men ,See each, others' ~ai11-ues. God 
Blessedness . of. Te.acher's--, Work.". "He t gave sees~l,1e.stt;uggle~:ofall II).en, , esped.aUy 1;hose who 
maiIy,illustrations or' tI1.e. v:~h:te :ofSaltrn:c:o)lege are' we*. ,and, ~empted, an,d he Plarks their 
in, pro'!iudngteaGhers, ,and of. the ,v~l~e otlt1.te~r triplrlphs rather than ,thefr failll,res .. 
WQl'k· ill: ,promo.ting):the'be~Unterest _of- a large "F;ol!f, Jesus uses the wap.dering one~, who 
's~q~iori of; tth,e state pf West, Virginia., ,and, else· pave: retpin:ed;. iC!r, th~, ex~~~ation aI1-u, adyance
wliere. Duringi~s c6mp,arati:v.e1Y~~i,ef ,history, ;' rpent .of his, killgdom. Way:ward "Pftl"r who. ,de
Salem College has ed,ucated eight who are now ~ied Christ" 'i:Jeipg cO,nverted, swaye,r the :mul#
p'r~ilchers~of the ,GOspel" five, 'who. ate.' county tud,esat 'th~,Pentecost: w,ith di vil,1e POlY-er, bdng
s11-pehntendents of ,pUblic j~structiod, four . who _ ,ing thern .to obedience .. In the light ·of this text 
are lawyers, six who .,are' physidans, , anc:i·scores and' of Christ's, treatment of the ,v.·avward, we 
of 'others who are ,filling' .iPJPortantpositiO,ns. in ,.'s·h~~idlea~~' th~t the supreme' w~;k ,t'~fth{! 
life. ' _ '. ,~h~~ch, '~fChrist is tois,ecurethe '~~lv.ation :0£ 

tA. H. Lewis. called attention to:the 'fact that men, not their condemnation. The church should 
edu~ated mind has always ruled th~ world, and ,c;a~ry the Gospel of Christ tomen that' it m,~y 
~hat the bellt' service for hQmanity and. right- .save, them by loving, helpfu~ service: "Exco~
eousn~ss can be done only tnrough those ~ho are munlcation" is rather a last sad resort, after love 

"'edhcated, in the broadest and best sruse 'of that and patience ha;e failed, than an act to beffe-
'word. He 'spoke/especially of the local value of quently 'practised.) . . , .,' , 
a'Christian college in any community,'or country, , ,SABBATH SCHOOL. 

'drawing illustrations 'from the great t;niversities '" At t~e close of Mr. Soc~ell's sermon, the Sab
'~oftlie Old World, down to smaller' colleges like , '~ath School was ~ond.ucted by J., E. Van ~o..r:n, 
,that at Salem. " , , , : ' ..' , , superi'iltendent of the Lost Creek. Sabbath 

Th~':cbnsideration bf Womail's Work in'the .' $ch~ol., The lesron ior" ,the day was "Christ b.e
!l~!nqIl'!il1l~ti.Qnj , •• ~" ... , .... the t;e;st o!}heafte~oop. It-- fcire ,Pilate'," Jolin 18 : 28~40.· This was: coil

:Mrs! G .. H.',:rraii1~r, Associa- sideredunderthree,general heads;L.'D. Seager 
U~'~fl-l ~~lc,r~~~D\. )t, ,w.~ll' ~~',tieppt+ed: o~: ,ihe spoke upDn CI1(1ice." ~~ 

that, our hearts~~~ .. ,;;qq~o¥yed to.' ourselves, 
}es~' we, from 'sell-inteiesfii' (ten, by' Clur actions 
what we admit to' be true and knDw to, be our
duty. Such act!on is the strDngest kmd of self
condemnation. We are quick to. condemn Pilate, ' 
but 'we should learn' from his failure .. to choose 
rightly, acting in accordance with our convic
tions, that we may stand uncondemntd. 
, The second division, "A Worldly Policy," was 

considered by E. A. Witter. Pilate's chDice 
rested upon a 'worldly policy. Such a policy de
cides in the light of present interests, and often 
for the most frivolous reasons, leaviug the re
quirements of God's law, largely or' wholly out 

\ 

of the question, if they confliCt with worldly in-
teres,ts. It is illustrated by the young man, who, 
being urged to act honestly in all things, replied, 
"Money I must have, and money' I will have." 
Such a ,course destroys all the ;best aspirations in 
men's hearts, turhs·, them into way~ oidisob-ed
ience, and brings ',bitter fruit. The .results c ,Of 
such a.policy are :vividly set forth in'that wonder- , 

, ful allegory, Bunyan's, Pilgrim's Progres~. 
: Dean Main spoke ,upop. "My kingdom is not 
of this world.'; He treated ,the theme after the, 
manner, of a class exercise and brought out, up-
on the, black-board, the radical difference between '0 
the kingdom of righteousness and the kingdom of 
worldlines~. In the treatment of the theme, the 
~ontrasts between _right and wrong, oqedie:!lce 
and disobedienc~, Christ's kingdom and the king
dom of the world, were clearly set forth. This 
form of treatment was happily appropriate to the 
sharp, struggles which are now going forward 
in Salem, W. Va., in the battle against intem
perance and its associate evils, in that place. Ttis 
-application made the study of the lesson doublv 
interesting to the large congregation present. 

The fourth division of the lesson, "we must al
ways choose," was considered by A. H. Lewis. 
,He said:. Every day is a,day of judgme_nt, every 
hour is an hour of destiny. If we sl'ek'to evade 
choosing, that evasion is a definite choice. Men 
who reJuse to acknowledge the Claims of religion, 
theteby choose to do evil. Christ's words, "He 
who is not for me is against me," are always ap-, 
plicable, and always true. There is no. greater:' 
f61ly than ,for a man to believe that lie can escape 

'f'rom the requitements 'of God's :law, or can re
,fuse to' Dbey without condemning himself. 
, The music at the Sabbath School sl'ssion, an(' 

j , 

- indeed' throughout the whole' A'ssociation, 
'whether rendereH by c,p,oir, qAlrtets or duets; was 
appropriate and·, inspiring. 

-, 'SABBATH AFTERNOON. 

·At< ,the opening of the'. session· 'on 'Sabbath 
afternoori, 'a meeting; of ' the 'Christian Enaeavor 
Spcietj, nDt 0n:the, program" was 'held,' led',' by 
,Lucian Lowther. The,theme,of the meeting, :was 
,"Growing in Christian Li,fe." , It was strong:-as 
. to, sentiment 'and full of interest. Many excel
lent things were said, both by, the leader of ,the 
~eeting and by th~ young. peopl~, who took an -
active part in it. , 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY HOUR. 

, The interests of the Missionary Society were 
considered under the leadership of L. D., Seager, 
who represented that Soci~ty in the absence ~f 
Secretary ,Whitford. The following themes were 
presented: ,I. '~What is the Relation \of our Pas-

. tors to our Mi~sj~ns and Missionaf)r interests?" 
This was considered by P,resident B. -C.' Davis, 
. who set ,forth! ,c.~rly\ and, forcibly, the fact that 

. d~~9U1iqCltiq~at, polity, '~l.J;e 
!l.tr'lno- and. ~ble J~lQer.conlcer:g1l1g 

" 



'. : 

., 

,,: . 

~" 

,:., .'Ml$alhn~~':'·; '.':, 
~i.··O: U, WHI~ •. C9r.Secretary, Westerly, R. I. erae .' ., 

which· is now being held in 'Washington;, : Q,,:, . . ~ue . ", :". . , , 
W~'left Alfred; N. Y., on Thur~day, May 18, and their watchword for' th!! coming year. claImed unto .every nabon and trIbe and tongue 

and . people/' The time in which' to . complete 
this 'work is now 'very shOrt,·.·and ~he logic of 
th~ situation demands a most vigorous 'mission 
policy. A revival of' the 'Qriginill advent spirit,. 
and a p'ractical consideration of the great 'ex
tent of unworked territory "in the regions be
yond," will certainly. lead to the adoption of 
such measures as will take more money and 
more laborers from America in' order to carry 
the :nessage more rapidly to other lands." We
shall be glad to share in the renewed hope and 
CO,urage which this conference may awaken il} 
_the hearts of adv~nt believers by. sounding\forth 
wIth'a hearty vOIce the appropriate watchword, 
"Tne Advent Message to All thl? World -iIi This 
Generation."-· Review and Herdld . ... ' .... 

for Battle Creek, Mich. It was .a cold, cloU~YA MISSIONARY SPIRIT. 
day and at times there was a drizzling ram. . All attempts to make a missionar~ spirit pre~ 
Part of the afternoon, while waiting for the dominant or powerful in the church, which does 
train at Hornellsville, we called. upon friends. not begin with the individual drawing' nearer 
We arrived in Buffalo at 8 ·P. M., and at mid- to Jesus Christ for himself, are as vain and 
night left on the Michigan Central fO.r Battle fooiish as it is to move on the hands of a clock 
Creek. In the morning we had somethmg of a with your fingers instead of increasing the ten
view of t,wer Canada before reaching Detroit. sion of the spring; you will only spoil the works, 
The land as level and low, and much water and as soon as the onward pressure is removed, 
wis stand' g in the fields, showing a ~ood deal there will be a cessation of the motion. I have 
of wet weather, that had retarded farm work. the profoundest distrust of . all attempts to wo~k 
THe ride from Detroit to Battle Creek was de- up Christian' emotion or Christian conduct:'m 
lightful,-' a beautiful suimy 'l11-orning, the, fields any single direction apart from the deepemng 
-and scenery lovely, and the.farmers were: busy and the increasing--of that which is t~e fou~~a
witlicom' planters. Vegetatio~' was niore. ad- tion of a11-' a deeper and acloser,commti~i?n 
,ianced'than in Westerly, when I :l'eft; and "also \.yith Je3usChrist.~Di. MaCliJ1:en .. 
in Alfred. We arrived in Battle Creek ,at 10.10 . . ", '. ' . 

H d k SPIRITUAL C()NFERENCE. A. M., an<;i were met by brethren untan , 
B = t' h This conference shpuld be, begun; continued, J . C. Bartholf; and went 'to' ro. .flun s, w ~re h 

am to and ended with a deep' . sen,se of our, 'need of t e Dr. Platts had his home, and where I 
. here. divine pr~sence, and wi~ earnest' supplication~ have ·my home, while I sOjourn h' 

I received a hearty welcome and was made to that the Head of the church will order 'all t mgs 
feel at home at once, and· found I was with rel- according to his own mind. "The' spirit of wis
atives of dear friends in Milton. The weather dom and understanding,' the spirit 'of counsel 

C k b and mig' ht, the spi~it: of knowledge and of the had been chilly and lowery in Battle ree, ut 
the last three days it has been sunny, cheering fear of, Jehovah, sh,?uld manifestly rest in every 

f Place of meeting, and the unseen. Guest- should and invigorating. In the afternoon 0 our ar-
rival, we called upon Mrs. Elisha Potter in the be recognized in every gather.ing. Our message 

h is the Lord's message, our work is the Lord's Sanitarium, had a very pleasant visit with er, 
Work and our conference should be, in a special and attended with her a .lecture by one' of the , . . 

. sense the Lord's conference, in which his lead-physicians of the Sanitarium upon "How to , . d 
Prevent Taking Cold and How to Cure a Cold." ership and complete control should be accepte. 

'in a practical manner. On such a pla~n as th1s 
the conference will be lifted' abQve the plane o,f 
common convention, and will be a place of heav~ 
enly light and power. It will then be indeed a 
spiritual conference.-Review a'ltd Hera/d. 

" 

A MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

I' C I . , " .'. ", _ . 

.. •. 50MEDA!YOF DA'YS.' " . ". 
Some day, some day of' day!!." threading the street· . , 

: With idle, he.edless'pace, . .\il' " ; .. ' . 
Unlooking for such grace, >, . 

. I 'sh~1l behold your face I . 
Some d~y; some' day of days, thus may we m~t. 

, Perchance the ~un ~~y shine! from s,kie,s of ~;ty, 
. '. Or .wiriter's . icy chill < • 

Touch '1hitely vale and hill. 
What matter? r shall, thrill 

Through every vein with summer on thllt' day. 

Once more Hfe's perfect ;youth will all'come back, 
And for a moment there _ 
I shall stand fresll apd fair, 
And drop' the garment care; , 

Once'more my perfeet yout~'will nothing lack. 

I shut my eyes now, thinking how 'twill be-:
l{ow--face to face each soul 
Will slip its long control, 
Forget the dismal dole 

Of dreary Fate's dark, separating sea; 

And glance to glance, and hand to han<l in greeting, . 
The past- with all·its fears, 
Its .silences and tears, .. 
Its lonely, yearning y:etlrs; , 

Shall vanish in the moment of that meetii!g. 
. Nora Perry'. 

Be peaceful and joyous, consecrate the sim
plest duties of every day, fill your ,liie -with 
earnest en'deavorand' perfect trust, and n'O' mat
ter how narrow 'and painful it may seem t'O:yeu, . 
when it is ended you will look 'back an'd, wonder 
at tq-einflttence" for 'good yoit~uiet ex:i!TIple 
anti 'Ch~etful s~itit have' been: ' ... i ' 

, , 

SABBATH-DAY was sunny, an ideal day. The 
services of ou'r-Cl1urch and people were held in 
th~ afternoon. SabbatI!,._School first at 1.30 

o'clock, which, after :a::-short intermission, was 
followed with the preaching service. Bro. E. P. 
Dexter is the superintendent of the Sabbath 
School. We enjoyed the School very much 
and was in Bro. Bartholf's class of adults. Dur
ing the waiting for the Sabbath School to begin, 
and during the intermission, we were intro
duced to the friends, speaking with them and 
shaking hands, and also at the close of the ser
vice. We received a warm, cordial welcome 
which made 'Us frel glad and ·much at home~ 
Th~re were some forty persons,· men, women 
and children, at the preaching service. Quite 
a larger attendance than usual. ,Our theme. was 
"Christ's Mission in Coming to' This' World." 
Text, John 10':, 10. ,,1. '. He 'came ,to give spir
ituaHife;to a world ~spirituallydead .. 2.:"_ Tnat 
life was extensive and abUlidiuit .. It meets all the 
spiritual needs. of man, it'saves, purifies, inspires, 
enridbles, makes happy . the sane,. and develops 

If this is truly a spiritual conference, it will 
just as surely be a missionary conference. The 
Lord is waiting to reveal his pow,er, and to. cut 
his work short in righteousness. His spirit will 
be given for service, and not for mere emo
tional enjoyment. Our 'time and our situation 
call upon us to send the. messengerS' with the 
last warning to every part' of the wotld· to 'pre
pare the way oftbe' Lord~ and. we have, both 
money and messengers in' our . ranks, but the 
fires need to be~ 'kindled ane'w upon - the, tiltins . The:A:raM} have' a 'sayingAba.t"all surish~.ne 

. . . 'ld" Inakes ·'the desert.· > Men. often sigh. fer ,entIre of sacrifice. While we look uRbn the fie . s· as . ., ' . '. 

, a Christian character, the highest type of man
hood and womanhooc;l. ·This life makes, which 
nothing else can, the Christian and spiritual 

·man; the Christian and spiritual home, Chris
tian and' spiritual society,' Christian business, 
the Christian nation, and the Christian spiritual 
church. That life from and in Jesus Christ is 
the greatest need of the world today,' especially 
in the'se times· of intense commercialism and in-

- tense pleasure seeking. We received many 
. words of appreciat~on and thinks for the s~r-
~ mon, and' invitations to call at their ~ome~:.' We 

.. ,. · v. make the. Calls' and anticipate: n,any 
pl~alia:ijt:;!lncllpirQ~' bib:le . -: .We ~l1d 

Jwjith"thill:JsiJ-ri(e iblij()l:ririgs'JrCidi·.:Thc· Rltliew and 

ihey are.bt~ugiit>bef6re us o'ytl1<>se 'whi? ,'hlive 'exemption from dlrt!'aild sorrow; . If this; ptay-
. bibored and. prayed in them, arid while we seek 'cr:'::wcte: answered they would not· tJe the men 

a rdr.f!shing frgm on 'high, we ought to be that they /are.· In the silent, dark hours char
stirred i by a mighty inspiration to say to all th~ . 'llcter'.of '~t'certain sweet, tender type. is matured. 
worId, inihis generation, "The 'great day of the GOd sends' aU' kiIids of weather to the soul 
Lord 'is near," "Prepare to meet, thy God." o which 'lie woulddeyelop, in his likeness. 

fo~ more of thaf old-time zeal and, consecration Hope is. on high within the veil, where . C~rist 
when men.walked with GOd, and counted not sitteth at the right hand of God. Grovel notin 
their lives as dear unto themselves; so that they things below, among earthly 'cares, .pleasures, 
might finish their cO,urse with' joy I, The oppor- anxieties; toils, if. thou' wouldst ; have 3'" strong 
tunity is offered to us to be the chos~~ il}stru- hope on high.. Thou ciln~~ not soar to heaven 
ments for a great work. Shall we avail our- and stoop to earth. Lift up thy cares with thy 
selves of our privilege? ShaJlJhis be a mission- heart to ~d if thpu wQuldst hope-in·hini ... 
ary' conference? Let' all the people say, ."Amen." -. 

The best ihingsare nearest-breath· in -Review and Hera/d. . . ..,... 
iiostrils, ·1ight ~in . your :eyes, fI"" .... .;.,." 

. duties at your hand; thepa#I of ·'ou..,u 

. " . .th·, ei;siiirs~.l'U,·· .. u,r-It seenils 

,;';;;r'HE 'FalESE['S'I'Ri!ITG'FJ 
" T~lkked'ut'1d~r' the' seltges,: ani!' clositto the edges • 

· 'Of>flelds that'are kissed by the winds of tht,South! . 
Are the' dear little flowers that Earth richly. dowers 

With showers and sunshine,.e·re summer and 4routh. 
Shy pink-ii~t~d blossoms, that wear hi their bosoms 
· A sweetness unknown to t1!e heart of tlie rose; 

Fair violets' of spring-time;' who come. in' tht" wilig-time, 
. A'nd learn all the lore that the first bluelbird k~ows. 

There's sheen on the rivers, where. tenderly quivers 
On' banks greening over the new-budded leaf; 

And~ dear Pussy-Willow has stirred from· her pillow, 
. And jonquils are yellow' as wheat i~ the sheaf: 

Soon wakes the pure lily, though mornmgs are chIlly; 
And bourgeons the. snow-drop so fearlessly bbld,. 

A~d' through dark aisles glooming, the rare dogw<,>od 
blooming,'· . 

· Will' lavish its splendor in f?rest.and wold. 
o .' • • • - '. ;.' " , 

Sweet.. iJowers that glisten, tha,t; wi~tfully ljsten,., 
.To :he~r, the. faint call,?f th,e ,moW~~< of .Io~e, ."; . 

The·.d~w· and theshiinnier, tile dlisk,and t!lI, gll1111l\er . 
; Of :siar~ill;a:m~il1id moon-t;ay,: iire"yburS'irom above .. 
Ye ,'dw~Il' .likewhite· maidens';whom; 'purity ladeils," 

'Witli;dreams that come:trlle:in the.light. of the; morn. 
And ye pledge. us the, \yord of:th~. allc!ceepl,r;tg, LO.rd, 

That the gifts of'Hishands tQ our lives .shall.be borne. 
. ') .' ." ". .. . -:..E'llerjwhere. 

. I ' 

">,I;er,'lUlIJJ"lJ[I{(J! fori.and ·w;at~l'· ofd!iSt , even- . 
ing's m~al,l~ft JUst as they~ere,ust:d the night 
before.'i; After the family are aU ,!p, the m~ts on 

-which-they slept must be put olit: in thf' sun, and 
also. the little, hard,. dirty pillows, if they are so 
fortunate ( ?) as to have them." The floor must 
be swept with a little' broom or brtlsh made Qf 
the leav~s of the dale palm, and if our little girl 
is eight or nine years old and has no older sister 
or sister-in-law; she will have to wash the floor 
with a mixture of earth, water, and cow manure. 
Then sh~ will take the brass dishes used for la3t 
night's supper to a n~ar-by tank or well, and 
wash and· scour them· till they shine and. sparkl~ 
like new ones. 

, After this is done, she will spend more or .Iess 
'time, accordi~g to . her: . dispositioni' ; in cleaning 
her' teeth which is done by chewing tbe. end:'of , -. , 

a 'stick till it will serve; thepitrpose·of,a brush, 
, and; then rubbing; .rubbing,and:rubhing .,the· 
teeth., . She wilLnot" eat . the'; slightest thing: till . 
this :is done. "-Ifthere isa cowaird: ·fhe, mother 

'nasfinishe<f milki~g,:\ihe little :girl may:lead: the 
. cow to graze or tie her toa stake :driven near by. 
Possibly th.ereare:, goats that wll1ha-ve to l:!.e 
tethered· in'the,'same 'Way:. ·!tis now time to be-
gin to cook the ri~efor'the·first meal of tbe 'day. 
Our Jittle 'girl play have ·'to go to ,the shop . for 

THE TRIBUNE- SUNSHINE S0CIETY. dee or p'erhaps 'borrow it 'of a near 'by neighbor. 
Tnissbcietj' has justcompletea., nine ye~rs -of Perhaps:,the spices .for the cutry, an,1 the oil in 

work of scatterirtg sunshine iIi the dark places of wliich i.o cook it, have to 'be bought and ..she can 
the earth. ·.·The·work beganin 18ljiin the inter- be trusted to dQ this. She may 'beolrt enough to 
est ·of the '~shut-in~" butl\fter ,;,!. year 4evoted to roll the spices on the curry stone and make them 
this alone, it, ;has. been eXitended fr.om timeto into' a pasty substance, but the me. ther must 
time,till,now il1·the:W9rdsof.the:~ecretal'Y:, "'J:'he superintend the cooking and-the little girl can go 
ministrations. are almost~ as .numerous :as human and play till the father and brothers have eaten, 
wants. No reasonabl,~, request is·ref)1sed." and then she can eat with' her mother .. Her play 

'g~(Lher bair 'com~ 1iY.,on~l',of 
.After a little she, will go toth,e.iprge.;diaiingdOClm· 
,with; the others .to have;her;,;breatcf&st nfrice . 
whiCh. has, been·pr,.epar.ed by thosefwho~e. turn , 

.it is .. Now comes 'school; which may bekinde.r
garten, but for 04r eight-year-old is ; more likely' 
to be the girls' school, opening with Bib!e and 
singing an<i having its regular studies, sewing 
classes, etc., for five hours, with a short intermis
sion. 

When schooi is out the fact is known far and 
wide, for such shouting and singing, running and 
jumping,.would do credit to any school in Yanke\! 
land! Tag, drop the handkerchief, ring· round 
Rosy, and hopscotch' all go on· together; while 
groups may be singing, here and there; or the 
more sober ones indulging in soine' quiet game 

. . by themselves. : 
~, As: ,twilight falls, they all gather ' for ,prayers, 
then for~ their evening ~meal" arid then our little 
girl nods>hereyesgrow heavy,. and she is sodn in 
the,land"ofNod;-MiSsionary Helper. . 

, . . , 
' •• 'c MQRNING'PRAYER. 
.Let;me to.-day" do. something ,thaLshall take 

A, little ,sadness fr.om .the 'world's vast store, 
'Andnt~y dJe so' fayored .as to /lla~e 

oh~Y'stoo'scanty:suma iittle nio~e" 
Let me- not hurt by a:ny selfish deed' 

Or thoughtless word, the heart of foe or friend; 
Nor would I pass unseeing, ·worthy 'neeo. 

Or .~in . by .. silence w.~en I shQt,Jld, ~,"fepd. 
However meager pe my worldly 'Wealth 

Let ~!t g~ve something that should aid my kind. 
A' word of courage; or 'a thought 'of health, 

Dropped as I pass for troubled hearts to find. 
Let me to-night look back across the span 

'Twixt dawn and dark, and to my conscience say
Because of some good act to beast or man-

"The world is better that I lived to-day." 
. -Ella Wpeeler Wilcox. We are, semebow;apt tM.hink 0,£. !hj~ ~~r~ in might ~e t{) ~e-tether the goats or to "play h~use, ' 

connection withchilqren,.~M th~ t:rlany adgltions when sh~ has a miniature cooking pl~ce W1th all NATIVE HEATH OF VEGETABLES. 
to thei~"pletl!i~~es;andcwnforts by gifts ,of c1qt~- its accompanhllents, or she may play .poojah by To know just where our common fruits and 
ing, py ~xcur.si(;ms,Fre,sh Ail! .o*in,gs ,and ~ol~- making a little eattlieri' image and placing leaves vegetables .came from originally. is.a source of 
dayplea,sure!?, ,but we. cOUle. to ,leatn thaqh~s .IS and fl6Wers before it for offerings, as she has some ,interest. As almost everyone knows, 
only :Qne of. many' lires ,of Wq~-k. - The yart(~us seen th~ priests 6f'the temples'·do; or if she can America gave to the 'Yorld the potato, tomato, 
w~ts .. Qf tne inyalid.bav~ received cat:eful atten- find some other little girl, they may have a game pinellPple, Indian corn .and the chocol~te tree. 
tion ... Tra'veHng li~raries have :been. sent to C01Jn- of jackstbm!~; or hopscotch, or a counting game. Ther~ seems to be SOme. doubt about the sweet 
try.pl.aces; ',li~(!ratl1l;e .~as been. sent to soldiers, . In the' afternoon, after the mother has had.. potato. Though it ap'pears to . have originated in 
sailors"l;11ipers, l.umberU1en, :ranchmeQ, ,spopge- nap or a gossip willi hern'eighbors over the wall, ,tropical America, it is 'credited by s-orile to tbe 
di:ve~s i~ the,islaqcls of the. sea, light-house keep- then comes the'time ':tor the iittle 'gi:l's hair to East Indies. A large number of our common 
er§ '~'ud; ~en: at ,life-saving .st~tions" to alms- 'be ·combed; ~ndj bringiilg 'comb, oil" and handfr'iiits and vegetables ~ere: brougnt from Asja, hQ~~es 'a~d ~~dus{r.i;,!.~, scJ:iO.91~ .inth~ ,So""t1h all.d glass, 'they sit' on 'the' :fidor 'bf,tn~veranda, which and some of them have been Known' '{iom tiine 
even ,t~ tQelep~rs in .So':1t/1 Amelica .an?~ah- '.ftli-' the time becom'es .. ,C oarbtrshbp,and frpm itriiriefnbr'iat'. On' :th~ otllet hand'" sorij.~ 1of our for·n··~I·a·:."i ... M'·u"'s'iCat: iilstru'nl.·ent.s "arid,' va,riOit.s .ar- . ','" ' Ii" '1' '1' . '. I·· ... ' 's"with ·tightly """ .' .... ,. " ""b': .' "'f'" '. 't····· h'" 

the i'j>rocess 'tee'.ttt e':gtr . em~rge " ' .:... fa~orites, like the straw, erry, or1ns~nce? '. a,ve 
ticles ofc1~thingc.irfu:rniture havebf't'n"passed " :arawn 'back hair,: 'gathereditito. a "pug,': sh'cnmg .. be~n '~ftown'only aC~1'!,leir~threly~hOrt, bme. 
on'lt({ ~oine'one '.in'need.' ."'. . .'~: ~ *ith' a liberal 'use of oiL· This is: n'ot,h~weve!, . 'Mlllly'pe9pie suppos~ th~ pitmpkin~?hav;e '~rigi-

The ,wo~k forchildreri is not coti~h~d :to !hos~ . ~a:paf't'of; ,the .·dailyprogiam,;' jh: fad,i! oftener hated in ~metica~ ~ecaitse the' Ihdicips ,ci1ltiyated 
who:a:~~~well enbiighto gointothe~cou~try or on 'be~oines.·weeklY . than otherwise.' Ti:Ienthe it ·.freelyamong .their· maize .. It i~ ~Ow~~I~~y:Ci exctirsio~s,b~t cheer 'in 'the shape,of m~d~cine<;, breakfast d'ishes ate to be washed for theeven-. to b~ ot Asiatic origin; and perhaps wa~br01l:ght 
'jellies' or'· warm clothing, together ,,;itO' dOlls'ing . m~al; the cows ~nd goats b~otfght home, pver to America by the aborigines. Ifhas oeen 
ga~~s, s~rap~bol!)ks and toys. are sent, 'not only to more shopping to be done, mote spIces to be p~e- 'cultivated in England since 157

0
• '. .' 

private homes, butto the Qospitals and .homes for . pared for the evening rice, and often the chtU - The onion has been in use sinc~ die d~y,s. of 

chiidren. . , - , . '. . . goes 'off to her mat. befot~ the father com~5. ancient Egypt, and is !laid to be . more wid~i y 
.Many who are sick or in special ne~d have ~eell, Then it is a sleepy httle gn:1 who eats her rtce grown than almost any other plant. Its' natIve 

aided through the' Tribune Sunshl~e, Soctety. with her mother 'Mter the others have been serv- .. ' t . . known . 
The work has. so many sides that it- appeals 1:0 b k h' t . n coun y tS un . . . . 

' hOld Th f d ed,.and:sh.eisglad·torun ac,;'o erma aga1 Turnip's wer.e cultivated. by;.the.,Creeks,~nd '. almost every man, w, oman a[ld Ct. . . e un s h ht . '. ..... . . . 
. 11 for t e ntg. . . . Romans. Spinach was. introduced mto Europe 

have been so wiselyhandle4 tb,atthere1s usua y . IN SINCLAIR ORP~ANAGE (~REEBAPTIST)., . b' the 'Arabs. 'Beans haye bt:en known from pr~-
a balance in th~ treasury to, meet urgent needs. Our Orph~n~ge gt~1 sleep~ ;m a long row. ~~ hrstoric times. Sonie v~rieties. are of Am~rican 

". ':ONEDAY WITH 'A GIRL-IN INDIA.· girls in abUtldtng bUIlt ~peclally fo~.a sleePht.nsh origin.' Peas were kn9wn to·.the .Greeks . and 
.. , . ·room. She ,has Her own mat and plliow w IC ..' ".' ". 

. , "A ' HINDU . CURL. . . . . ',. h' . th I morn Romans. . '. .' . 
. . . h' h th '. she must take out mtot e sun In e ear y .. ~ .. ' . '. . , . - h .... 

· Taking the Hindu ,home from w IC '. eaver~ ~" d h'" h '11 go 'wI'th others to receive . Garbc IS 'a nattv~ ,Qfe;entraIAsla, and per !lps . '. Id . th . uld be ,mg, an .t en s e WI·. . .' . . '. .' . . . . .1 
age . ' girLwou Comet ere wo. . nei:lunch:o£. par<;:hedrice~After th;s,.acco.rd- of the. Medlterr~nea~ ,r~gt~~ .. : ~ .. :was,. 
·from.iwhiCh our!ittte '. . • her '. ·she .. 'nlust bnng . known t().,t~e:. ~n~l~nt~"and IS,. stt,ll.~:.:Ja,roriite~ '2ilrlt!(:oitlld)(:omleJ'f:~tt~,.:in'the- . !·b~t she .. ' "". '. . " ;SQutpe.~.Jii~r:o~;a.1 l<l:'J!DQSlt 

"'<cr:::",·, 



'"CitCarrob: area 'native' of Europe 'and Northern 
'Asia' and have' been kn:own' from' ' the: earliest 
times. " The cuc~mber' is :a native of Southern 
Asia,but has, been cultivated ·fron'l the earliest 
times iri ,all civilized countries. ' 

ing y(jU~ 1 advice'iand,·the'>evik,that ,fl'<ll'Jl-' 
disregardirlgit, andfear:not.'thatyou willreallily , ,f~r. ;,~uCh,;peiiod~' of 
enough guide him. ',' ' ,;, - ,~,' " I" silenc~,;on, :c;on~raiy,it, ~~uld: ~~erp.! thaL 

, , The radish has been known and highly prized 
for its crisp, fl~hy root from the day.; of ancie!]t" 
Egypt. 'j 

Every man has freedom to do all that he wills, they often find.them the richest partofthe,ser
provided he -infringe not the equal freedom of, vice.' Surely' waitin.g before Go~' in' silence and 
any other man. 'humility' should 'not' he' an 'unprofitabl~ exer-
f~~ jnstitutions can be properly wOl'ked only 

by men each of whom is jealous of his own rights, 
andal~o sympathetically'jealous oUhe rights of ' 
others-who will neither himself aggress o,n his 
neighbo'rs in small things or great nor' tolerate 

cise. " "" " 

Lemons are found wild in the, mountainous 
regions of India, especially in the north. As a 
cultivated fruit tree the lemon was early knowJl 
and disseminated by Arabs, but appt'ars not til 
have been established in Europe till a compara
tively late period. It was introduced, perhaps, 
by the Crusaders. 

The local origin of the' peach has commonly 
been ascribed to Persia, but the investigations of 
De Caudolle points to China as it!1 birthplace; '; 

The quince was, known ,to the 'ancient~,: and 
it has been argued that the golden apples of the 
Hesperides', were quinces. 

Pears belong ,to Europe and Asia. Musk· 
melons are Iiotknown iIi, the wild state. Their 
origin was referred by De Ca:udolle to the regio1J. 
of the Southern Caspian. They hilVe been cul
tivated from time immemorial in the hot coun
tries of the East. 

The apricot was formerly believed fo be a na
tive of Armenia, but is now supposed to be a 
Chinese fruit. The cranberry is said to be a na" 
tive of every continent in the nprth temperate 
zone. The orange is said to have come original
ly from India or China. The cherry was intro· 
duced into Englanq by the Romans. 

The strawberry, was, not cultivated by the an
cients. Its culture, in Europe began somewhere 
in the fifteenth or sixteenth century. 

The watermelon is supposed to be of Asiatic 
origin, and is largely cultivated throughout the 
world. " ":::~ ~ 

The shaddock ~~mec;riginally from the Malay
an and Polynesian islands.-New York Tribune. 

GEMS FROM HERBERT SPENCER'S 
WORKS. 

Mental power can not be got from ill-fed 
brains. 

Despotism in the state is associated with 
despotism in the family. 

Not to be irppulsive-not..to be SpUrt ed hither 
and thither by each desire which in truth comes 
uppennost, bur to he self-restrained;, self.,.ba"lanc
ed, governed with the joint decision of the feel
ing~ in council assembled,' before whoin eyery 
actioll shall have be~n ..ftil!Y~deba:ted ana_'c'~nl~y 
determined-' this it is which' moral education 
s~~~s . t~, produce .. 

; " r 

Scarcely flny connection exists .!>etween moral
ity and the'disCipline or ord,inaryteaching.' Mere 
c~lture of the intellect (and education as usually 

,conducted amounts to little more) is hardly at all, 
operative upon conduct. Creeds pressed upon 
the mind, good principles learned by rote,-lessons 
in right and wrong will not eradicate v.icious pro- , 

I 

pensities, though people, in spite of their ex-
perience as parents and as Citizens, persist 1n 
hoping they will. , 
'Whoever thinks that men might have full sym
pathy with their fellows, while lacking aU sym
pathy· with inferior ereatures, will dscover his 

'; etrc5r on looking at'the 'facts. ;', '. 

aggression on them by others. ' 
, Noone can be perfectly free till all ~re free; 

'. \ no one can be perfectly moral till aU are moral; 
no one,can be perfectly happy till, all are happy. 
, ,The·.saying that beauty is' but sk'n deep is 4 

; skirr-deep saying. , , " 
" ,Command is, a' blight to the,affections. ",What
soever, o{ ,beauty-whatsoever: of. ': poetIy-there 
is in, the passjo.Q that unites., the sexes '\vithers, up 
ahd· dies' in: the cold atmosphere ::of ,allthorjty. " 

I?eople are 'beginning,to ~ee ,the' fitst requisite 
in life: is to be a good, animal. The bes,t' braill 
is found ,of :little ,: service if there .be ,not' enough 
vital energy to , work 'it, and -heoce Jo' obtain; the, 
one ,by sacrificing the soutceo£. the er.is now 
considered a folly-a folly which~ he ,eventual 
failure of juvenile prodigies consta ly'illustrates., 
Thus we ate discovering the wis' om of the ,say
ing that one secret in' education i "to know how 
wisely to lose time.'! 

In our tender regard for the e interests of 
the few let us not forget the rights {the many. 

Evolution can end only in the e tabUshment of 
the greatest perfection and th most complet<! 
happiness.-J ournal ,of Edu'cation. 

The musk of , the' prayer meeting is ,an im
porta~t fe~ture,,' but it should be of the right . , 

kind and rightly used.' When a hymn is given 
out at, random because the leader or the music , , , 

c~mmittee is nervous over a pause it is ,likely 
to be worse than the silence. This, howeve,r, is 
not' , an infallible' rule, for" everything' depends 
upon .the quality of the sileIiceand thedahire 
of the hymn. "",'," " : ,", .-," 

A hymn book, sho~ld corite', fP 'for,mu~fl;more 
. discriminating judgment than' is usually be
" stowed upOn: it ' It':is ·an·actual fact' that, ,in a 
church :,inNew York: stite the', p~stor-' riot, a 
Se;~~tij~d~y ,:)3apti~{~:-,fe~~intpend~~ ,~o' : ,the 
church a :certain ~ book Aor " prayer , meeting use 
hecail'se' 'the priee had :bee~, reduced ' and"" the 
bocik 1 cO,rild' be bOtlght clieaplY.~ The books were 
secun;d, at:J,dwhen: the 'congregation '~arne to 
sing out of. them it was quite apparent why the 
price hacl;oeen; r,educed. ,'Bargain: sales :ip :hymn 
books are, ndt satisfactory, investments £91: the 
money-of' a:ichurch~ " " '", ". 

There are cel'tainqualities desirable in 'a hymn 
book. In' the first' 'place, since: ; the ,object, of 
hymns is tb help' in' the' worship 'of ·Gop, '-it is 
evident -that the ':6'rst thing' to be' looked, to- is 
the words, An unlearned but 'eamest "l1nd; 'dis
cerning 'man' once tematked:' IIMost of:,"our 
hymns ndwadays' 'are; aU; senti'nient a,rid, -nti re-

THE PRAYER l\4EETING. ligion." And it.' is' pain'fuliy 'true 'of a: gt~at: 'rna-
ETHEL HAVEN. ' , jority of them. A care£Ulreading; preferably 

It is often ~aid that the prayer meeting is the aloud, of the words 1n;ariy'bobk, the purcllase'of 
thermometer of the church. 'rt is ~, phrase apt which' is c,onteniplated; 'will often 're'stilf in 'the 
enough, but incomplete, for, w~ere'as thermom-/ rejection of a"book'which has looked 'vef)hat
eters are intended for but one pUI;pose-to, reg- tr'active~ at a 'Cilisory,glari.~~: . 'Hymns 'sM'uld ·be 
ister existing conditions-the prayer, ~eeting Biblicil, devotidnal; reverent' arid' dignIfied',' It 
that is true .to its d,uty has an a<:lditional func- is quite safe to reject 'hymns which 'pi~ce 'out 
tion, to alter ,an~ improve existing conditions. lack of ideas 'by the meafijngl~ss repetiti6il"bf a 
Any prayer meeting, Wllether it be the regular set'pftrase.For';ihsta'rt~e, 'Compare ithefi:Ht6w
meeting of the church" ,or the E;,ndeavor, s,er- ihg extr1;lcts from familiar 'hymns;' Doth ~frofu a 
vice, whi~h does not M~l, to some ,p~grel! t4at poeti~i and a devotiollal' p.oitit of view: . ; 

functio~ ~hould, be trell!ed to. a ciol!e !?crutiny, ' wrlt'er~'s nqt a !d~.n,d~~Jowly j~~,~,k 
for someway,it is not in.ahealthy,cond~~ion., No I not one, Nol not one. " . 

There' "are, broadly. sp~aking; ,four.,' parts'Nohe ~lse ~~uld he~l ~ur 's~~rs" dfse~ses ' 
whi\lh;,{combil).ed,{~n vary~ng proportions" cop.sti- N I ' " N' 1 ".. " " , , 

, ' , 0, "not.,one, '0, not, one; , .. , " 
. tute. what, ,we t~rt)1 a,prayer ,or cOl).ference ,meet" , ,'W~~~'~; ~~a '~ri~~'dlike .th~ ,Sa;iou~ 'iiiv,~~ f, 
ing. ,These "fQur, ;parts are prayet~testi~Dny, ' , ";,' , "- ,"" '," ";, ',' 

, , :No 1 not one,. Nol not one; ",.., :" 
music,and,;silence,-. wlllch':w:e will',c::onsider,in W""l'l"h'-' f"" . h'"'' !'; H' ", ;;' ," 

":, , 1 ,: e re use ,Us a:. orne In eaven . .: . '" 
rev~rse.order." ' , N ," '''' " N 'I' .",;"", '<. ()" not one,; ,.a not o~t:,' , "" ' , ',' There are two 'kinds of ,sil~ncein prayer meet-

, '~'What' a,friend we have in' Jesus: " .'; 'ings,-the silence of indifference, which kills a 
. h' h . All our sin~ and griefs to Iiear, :.,:.: .. :. , meeting, and the sil.ence of deV!?tlOn, w !Cln- , 

spirits it. The first may,often be converted into ' ': ;What a privilege' to carry . . " 
. . 'Every' thing to GOd ,in prayer ' , ' ,:,;.; the second by a tactful leader.; A. suggestion 

that, all heads be bowed in silent prayer until ' ," 0 what peace we' q,ften forfeit '. ;,' ,'; .. 
o what needless 'pain we:bear " ;'" someone feels/ an impulse to break the silence, 

quite frequently induces' the spirit: of devotion; • All becarise we do' not :c~rry " :...; '.' 
for though simply "the,.posture of the bodyE~erythihg to GOd in prayer." ~" .:,:! . 

" 'Be 'sparing of 'conmiand~; GOmma~d'ontv 
" in~ins ate ii1~xp1icablefa.~led. 

·without. the consent of the ardent-:"'Spirit" 'is to A ~chtirch is not suppo~d: ,to change,','hymn 
be: deprecated, yet often the bowing of the head books as often as :.Jadies ,diange the 'fashion of 
as it shuts out the ,vision: of . external. ,things, ,their hats,. therefore let:the;'hymns.,us~d·'JJ~psuch 
turns the. thoughts inwafo' and Godward., ,The as', .will: wear i well. , AI1I<i,!th¢:.h;ytl;lJlls: :~J,1~1 ',W,P!t r 

,restlessness of the present' age is mahi.fest ':here' : 1 well" are, the hymns that,;! li:~ti:;1[p.~:nH)J;lt;;9~:.,.t;I'~~Il .. 
, as ,uilless ; ~ch ,selves: a~d' g' 'iv~:J~.~)1r1nl}'!\risi'()~ifPj[!J(:ip~k'()Ir:blt~.at 

UU.L,,'K,,'IU: a bOy's , . (by . "ulleasi~l1el'S;ir' Ifr;Ii01~eyetjt~ri~'{is:r.ilpd,¢rj;1:OO.~ 

:jg:Uicil~tH:he':;t114[)it~~ht:, oJ,.:thleiJ).'leejtfJl~ti, <, Q"i te ,0 ften, 
·v,eung : Pebple's,; prayer, m~et- that the lead~r sll()Uld elePelCe"litld '~'d'e:}1eIlI~l uPon 

ing~ ~ontent witli'reading the Scrip- the help of the 'I>eople;' and 'be disappointed and 
oqes,' 'I,J~ unJust:, ~ritrueto, say' 'ture.,lesson :indicated"and ,announcing the ,theme disheartened if he fails t6"recei~e 'it": '; 
that' no go~d,,~ytiJns .ar.~ ,~fitten i'~~ ,these! days, ,without. even' a: word 'of,. suggestive comment. In themat'ter of p'niye'r. servic~-: thete is little 
butwl;tere we'find,o~(;! fine~nethere are alJun- ,This.:is unfortunate, for the, leader is supposed to be said 'since.prayer,js,so personal and sac
dr~d:~or:thless otl~s'pr~nted. Hymnsrw~itten to to' have delved a little d@eperinto the meaning red 'a thing .. It is, above all others, ,the place 
o~der ,to fin up books are, n?t likely to be:ofthe of the lesson than 'anyone else. A difficulty, where all affectation and sham should be laid 
best quality, so care should be exercised in' buy- 'particularly with C. E. topics, is that the leader aside, and the soul speak forth its "si~re de-, 
ing a book that one autbor' does not 'appear to:o relies upon'the printed matter, and "satisfies him- sire." I believe, however, that there wot11~be 
often. 1\ church hymna1 published'in 'i88S 'con-- self with reading some paragraphs from book great gail~ in the freedom, and fervor of pra~er, 
tains ,746 hymns, written by 306 different auth-or', paper. One ,minute devoted to expressing 'if the habit ,of kneeling Were encouraged in our 
or/>, an average of it trifle. over two hymns to a one's own ideas is more interesting and usually public gatherings. Kneeling induces and pro
writer. ' Of these 306 authors two-thirds did more helpful than five minutes of reading the motes humility, reverence, sympathy and cour-
their '~rfting previous ,to ,1800, and of the re- thoughts of another. ' " , age. '" 
maining one-third a large proportion were trans- , ,On the other hand, leaders accustomed, to Occasional departures, from the ordinary form 
lators,o{yet()lder'documents,-' 'Latin" German) public,speaking, ~ft~n,make their, qommel1t,too of service are helpful. "The ,experiment has, 
or 'Greek. You ,may wonder why I spend so lengthy' and too extensiv.e" and'!l,11inute; "It ,e~- been -successf)llly' tried" of having' no leader. 
much ,tiine di/><::ussing the music. It is for ,this haust~ 'the more ,patent 'and' obvious "thoughts By a prearrangeriteht some one annourices a 
r~~son., Th~re are'practically two text. -,bo~ks and applications., T\:lisleaves. the"p~pple ;to q~e hymn, ' simply ,to define the opening of the ser
stJldi,~d 'in~H{ 'prayer ineeti~gs-tlie- 'Bibie arid' ',qf 'four courses,~to ,'fol1o~ 'th,e th~tight .tq' its ,,\;ice ... After that, the _ respq~~ibility' is wholly in 
the hy~n bo?~. And; when you conside~h~w 'r~!11o.tes,t, c()pI1ec~ion,,)or-, whicl;t the're is, :oft~nthe hands Of 'Hi,people; ,~o 'make of the meet
the, ,:yo,~l1g, ar~; for~ing, their ideals and. !?to~ing ; n,~lther tilll;enq{ inc1inatj9n, to ,repeat, at lea~t ~n ,ing, W,hat they will; py 'yo}untary offerift!?:s. An-' 
~heir,."mfnds ;; from" the ,Itlaterial put i~to :t~:eir subs~ance ,wha~ th~, leader h1;ls, silAd, ,t'o make the' other. va~lation" !?ometimes 'helpful,is a definite 
han4s: in, such ways" qqit~ ~smuch a~ ,frqm., ~he Jestimony purely, personal, which, maQY do. not prog(ani. Occasi~nally an ,address by the re~d-

.~ '~~" ,t '".., • "_, '" , '"' .' ." ., ~.. • 

mor:eJo~1:l1al study of school: and; Sabbath .School, ,like ,to qo; habitually, or, to Ife,e,p slle,l,lCe, which er way take the piace of ,the usual order. 
it, S,(;!,~in~ tl), m~pre~eminehtly wort~ while, to. is, ass1.lred~ynot wha,~ ,the lead~r desi.!es. In Now if that id~al time should come when 
giv'1,Jhem something' besid~~,Jrash" Jor, Jheir bdef11the .le,ader)~'cqmments,~ho1J.lcl be clear, not the people would feel a real responsibility for 
men~lc:fooq. ,,;W~,,'n~ver,:~pow,. ~x~ept 1?r a,nrambling; and s\1ggt:!s~ive, rather than e~haust- .the su~cess of the prayer meeting and make it 
occasional flash of. revelation, how" much the ive. ' gJow with warmth" eaq1e!?tness and feeling,' the 
hymns'iliat,w~ habitu~iiy ,use and hear'J~~ve:'i~- A, ple,asa,n,t yariation in the conduct of the c~ntagion' ~ould ~oon ';pread 'till the whole 
flu~nc~d u~: . And i ,have ,yet a few, m,ore, w~'~ds.m~eth;g is ~a B,i~le 'r.eading on the topic sug- church a1].d comn1t,Jnity would feel the impulse, 
to aM .. The book ~sed should,hav:e a s!1ft1ci~nt ,g~~ted",In thi~ service'the in4ividuals should and the prayer meeting would cease to be the 
number ,pf hymns and sufficient range of sup- . each one have' a Bible, and look up the refer- them10meter and would become the radiator. 
jectsito'a~mif of:cbo~ce and va~i,etyto suit. vary-. ences ~s th'e lead~r ~all;for ,them; reading th~m And now just a word of personal e~perience 
ing cinqition~,-, they shouJ4 be we!ided: to ~~nes wheV they, are asked for by the leader. It tak~s ~s to .one way of making the praye{' ri'tieting 
melod~ous an4 dign~fied .and havjng su~~ient a li~t1e more tiQ1e ,~ut i~ is far more inter~sting productive of good results among ~thers than 
ric~e~s; 9f han;nony to impr,ove- upopacql,lilint- thaiI to ~,ave./, th~ references on slips of paper its habitual attend,~mts. It came in',my way oile 
an~e'. A~:a,1;lr,idged editiQn ~ontain~~gI28 p,ages handed 'Qut ,previously and read in order. In summer to attend a summer school in'die north
-:a. large pn)por~ion, of which is chaff,'does not either case tli~ reading of the'verses should be ern part of New YDrk stgte, in 'company 'with 
off~r ,a pro~ising ou.t,loQk for any length of accomp1;lnied by a rl,lllning comment' from the a triend. We were perf~ct stranger~ in the 
tim.e~, '.,.' " ", .".' ..... leader showing the 'ccl1111ection and bearing of place, but two days after reaching there we 

'B~t; afte~~al1 care is :used in the selection of each ver~e.it is surprising, what a fU11dof thought we would hunt up the m~d-week prayer 
a b~~k;~tiJ~~h' of, 'its 'yal~e<l~pends :.upo~l . the Script'~lre beat-ing on 'one theme ca~ th1,1s be col- me~ting. The pastor was absent and bne of the 
lead~(sr t1s~. of it. Th'e, leade~ ,oj th~ n;tusic, leded and logically arranged t6 illuminate some defLGons led the very excellent meeting, "in which 
w~et4~r, Ire be the leader of t~e ll1:eetillg qr a theme, and the whole exercise il(;t require trio're ~~ both took some slight part. At the close Of 
special mu~ic .c~niip~~t~e, ~ho\.Jld. make" a,F,areful than 'ten or twelve niinutes. the meetipg as we were about to leave, we were 
studY:i,of"the, tc;>pic 'fpJ;' the ,meeting, a,nc;l sell'jct . One other qualification on .the . part <;>£ the surrouvded by some half dozen ladies, among 
stlcp.hymns ,as" w.ill pest li~~oni~e :with the. s~b- ,1eadld' is' very desirable;" and tha't is hopefi.tlnes~: them the pastor's wife, who introduced herself 
jectand,~\1e ,spirit of.th:e:.Pl:eeti1}g., l). hymn ap- ,A1\~pti~istic leader can aiwaysgeHhe most out , a~i the others, an<;l we hali a pleasant word of 
propiia~e;"to th~ th9~~ht_~~"so~e :~p~aker <;an ?f,a, me~Hn~. ", ." ' "'tt,', . 'I' "greeting, frb~ ea~h. ,n we ,had been ,.abOut' to 
often beu.sed with 'beautiful effect ,in emphasis 'From th~ viewpoint Of the: leader the,te -is . pe~~me ,members of t~eir churc~ ,they ,could 
or 'comfort ... Tqe,pa.,;sing ofthejormer custom this tb~ay"inrebt&eto:the ~verage congreg'1-- hardly hav~ greeted us more cordmllJ. Su<;h 
of staitiiig;,hy,m11.s withput ca~ ,instrument is ~o be fiori,.2.thit. \bey' lack 'iiI sy~pathy ~;and resporis- I' ki~'dly W.armth., ot ~eico;ri~e· has much. w'iii~ing 
deplored; for':jf, ope, wishes to, sing a, well loyed iven~ss; No"reader,ho\ve~er '~is~, tactful ~nd powe~. It 'is possible for ~very church to e:xert 
hxnin ~s a,n expression of tpought. or (e~li1ig, ,earnest he may be, can 'make a success of 'the 'just such an. influence,-'and ,if ,the effort 'is 
by,:tlie. t,ime it has: been announcet;! ahd -tlie pian-' people's meeting unless the people help. Every:- .~made, t? dO"it ,~~~ ti1lle "wi~i ,oSbon: come 'r?en 
ist..,has found the place' and played a few chords, one should feel'tliat he owes a definite obliga- "Jhe pastor will look tp ~is prayer meeting "as:' 
the' m,P,uent when the hymn would have been _ tim). to the meeting. Even the most timid· can . therr,iost helpful of the influ~nces ~tid', acthi' .' 
instipct with life .and meaning, has passed. And . sit still' and read a verse of Script~re. If one ti~s. of his chu;ch. ' . " . .;, ,., 
final,ly, the b~s~ equipment in, the .world, the finest does not ,care to dis<;uss his own personal as- .,~EONJ\,RDsviLLE-!. N., Y., . ' 
hymn, book, the wisest leader, the' most per- pirations or' temptations he can say something 1 

feet, ,k;nowledge, are :worthless, unless ,the of God's work in the world, the influences of Since Christ has ascended into the spiritual 
. life, there is no' such thing as 'death; it is simply people sing .. Singing in prayer meeting }s not Christian principles upon, the human heart ,and , 

, . 'transition. . He lives, and' all~l1o believe in him ,vocal exercise, it is not entertainment, it is wor- the life of the world 01'" some' quotation which 
, " live. spip .. Everyone can ,do as ,much as to open the will lift the thoughts out \if the sordid, cares and 

book and follow the 'wordsj-andalmost, if: not-frets of every day, [ntothe world of unseen . We envy people :who, radiate ch~er wherev~r 
qtiitei'ev~ryone, ,~an f:join ,in 'soille degree in the realitie;., There come .it;> everyope times when . they gq, and fling outgladnes~ from every pore. 
sirtging~", '_ h,eAeels, that he ha,s: nothing helpJul.to say.; An , 

The., .part 'of the to testi-, in~~r, con~~ct ; or, ,a ,Jedin« to()d~!!p, flJ'.ld ~acred. 
. A" If'or, ,may ; dpm:i~ate,.h.im, ,,~o, ;~he ,.t;xclt1$ion 

nPnJ;p1k (>t)l.!er.t~,,~ .ug~ts,., '. ' it: shQ~'d , be 
,11t1qlU,¢!?ItJ,(meq;i1~tl,¥.jJ~g~LJg;;;k.¢,e'p,: ."IJ"',"U.I,~·,, ; 'It 

, "God' grant' ,tis the po~er to . speak iag~iri 
Tne ~oids of-'life in Christ th~ Lord !"" . . '.. , 

,I ,;, "! . 



A· QUESTioN, 
Little Lucy Locket 
She ha(in't a'i'lY pt)Cket-, ' . 

No place to carry anything at all; -
While Lucy's brother Benny' . 

- He had so very many 
In which to put his marbles, top, or ball, 

That when he's in. a hurry 
'Tis sometimes quite'a worry 

. To find the one he w_among them all. 

Now why should Lucy Locket 
Not have a little pocket-' 

A handy little pocket in he~ dress? 
And why should brother Benny, 
Who doesn't need so many, 

Be favored with a dozen, more or less? 
The reason, if you know it, 
Be kind enough to show it, 

, F~r r~ally 'tis a puzzle, I 'confess I 

/ 

as she' 'patteei' ;tl~e!' soiit.dlmil·,:jMrith uh;er;,:ldirir!plc~'d 
hands.,·HIt,miuted,'in ;l'holein.the {tiT'nl1n 

. '" ~ , , . - ~. l' '. , . ' \" , ' 
l,toudn,ttatchtt. " ''''''.' '-"-. : •. 
'. f I 

"We'Ugo up and see, ,Dorothy," I-.replied ana 
I started for the "torner'~ with little -Doro~hy fol
lowing as she' hugged her 'Captive in childish 
affection. ,We ,eached the place and the -little 
one pointed to a small tile which ran from one'of 
the neighboring yards, and into this opening I 
judged that the kitten had ran. ' 

A BOW TO "THE" ISitVtNTH::DAY 
, TIST'ENDEAVORER.·, •. :' 1, 

·Someone says' that ~i~Wition 'is'thesirice'rest 
flattery; 'but ' q~otationis "just assi~cere,-and 
a little' more dignified. So we give a batch .of 
b~ight items, .from . our' young po.!ople's new 
periodical: '. I ' 

,""SOCIETY AT "wORK. 
Did you ever w.onder why your Endeavor so

"That ones so 'fraid.- It ran 'away f'oni me ' 
right in dere," and she pointed her tiny finger 
toward the hole. I watched the mouth of the ciety seemed s.o lifeless? The prayer meetings 
tile for s.ome time but no signs of a kitten c.ould are kept up regularly, but there seems to be but 
be seen. Then we returned to, the porch and very little real inspirati.on. A sort of silent, feel
after Dorothy had left me, I heard her call. to ing often pervades the meeting, which seems to 
her mamma and on, looking up I saw her thrust -~ay, "What really is the use of these 'meetings?" 
the kitten into her mother's arms, laughing loud- The business meetings are regulady held and 

, ly"as she did so.' But whether the orphan was the same routine monthly business '( ?)is trans-
',A LITTLE CASTAWAY. adopted .or n.ot, remains,}or mamma to tell. acted. The society seems to be at work, but 

It was ten o'clock in' the eVt.!hfng-: I sat 'on 'The next morning, after breakfast; I walked )rou know, as well as the writer, that the reports 
, the' front' vera)1dain a contented mood. The to' the saine corner where dIe kitten·had run of our committees are TOO often but the 'rec-
, ~ir , was e~ceptio~ally cool and ori acc6!int of and to my 'surp~ise ~ sa~ the .cutest little stripe'd ~rds of inactivities. This ,condition 'is not neces
this, the ~ight furnished a: sort of inipiration animal' that: striped fur~' ever c6ve,red;' T ,ad- sa'r11y:due to a lackbf interest (>fl. 'thepati: of 
-t.o observe and think deeply over everything,' vanced' slowly, but the' cat; being frightened, the officers or '-membership;butto'. a' 'lack'of 
however. trivial, which might come before my tunied and ran into its new heirne and I watched' something defip.ite 'tc)(:l<J2-soml definif€d>tlrpose 
gaze. The bright' rays from the electric light in vain f.or its re,appearance. For the 'next few f.or which. to work. 'How manY' Christian En
on the corner caused weird shadows to creep . days I had forgotten Jheinddent and' not until dea'vorers have not' £elt this lack? ' We 'have' as 
up.on the well-carpet~d lawn. I say weird shad- I met one of ,the neighbors did I think of it noble a band 'of young people' as can" bJ 'fbund 
ows, because When they reached me"they were agam. anywhere. They"ilre active, 'i:6nsecrated; de
long and gh.ostly, moving backwards and for- "Have you seen the kitten in the tile?" she yofed' and 'willirigto wdrk. 'What' 'we have 
wards as the breezes caused the light to slowly saia, "Everyone in the neighborhood has seen la,cked in the past has been gerieralship.lam 
swing. As I watched one of these shadovy:s, it. It is the dearest little thing, but you can't glad that the Young People's Board is 'endeav
which was produced by a large elm tree, I saw get near it for the life of you. It runs. just oring to supply this "pne thing nee{Jful." . But 
outlined before me the form of a mall. He as soon as you get a few feet from it. We all ,'we mtist not content ourselves with'thiiL.begin
seemed to be carrying a basket on his arm and feed it every day and 'it comes out of the mouth ning; the best of plans must fail urtless, the 
now and then he, would glance over his shoul- of the tile to eat the meat which we drop' by YOUi1g people give their heady co~operatioit. 
der, presenting a rather suspicious appearance. the opening. Come on! We'll see if it'sihere 'The activltiesof any Endeavot:~;spdety' ca~ be 
What could this man be doing? Was he a burg- now I" gauged 'by the interest aild'el1tffusiasm of' its 
lar with his loot concealed within the basket, I followed my neighbor to the spot which 'presidedt.' Endeavorers,; see t6'iF'filaf yOu: place 

, or was he simply_.~,~ng man returning home 1 had lately forgotten and there was the kitten at the head of your sodety'some'hile~hoseheart 
from his daily t.oil? As I gazed intently I saw once more. It was chaSing leaves and bits of and soul are 'in th~ work.of our young people, 
him stoop, lift up the lid of the basket, and let paper which had gathered in the gutt€!r. 'A some" one who know~.'ihow, t.o planan~ Has the 
something out: It bounded away over the grass livelier, healthier cat never 'was born and aJready ability to execti~e. -'e, :E:ndeavor pre~idents,' the 
and had not gone more than a half a hundred it had spent nearly a week in its new home. Tpe .work, in a large 'rii'eastire, is in you,r hands. The 
yards before another siightly larger one of the kind-hearted housewives who had been feeding 'plims '6f the Board offer great opportunities, 
same kind t.ook after it. I could only get oc- the castaway had tried to adopt the newcomer, but these are' only beginnings' of what. we 'can 
casional glances of the two animals as they 'but the cat liked its new'tile cave where it 'could 1i6. Tll~io'cal conditions' furnish anindepen
emerged from the dark shadows and ran across hiss at a barking' dog without the' leiist fear ,of dent fiel:d of work for' every society.' Orgariize 
the light str~ks. They did not run like squir- molestation. But one morning, ait~r a ha'rd your"~orces! 'Forward, all along the"line !-' 
rels. They surely could not h3;ve been rats. rain' storm, there were tear~ in the eyes o{-a ;1. ;;'':Vavi-s i1'tSeVe!lth~diiy 'BaptistE,i·iJeavorer. 
What were they? The man Closed the ~asket . chii~ 'as it ran t6 thecorn'er' ~fth' akitfen's .'.,. ,', . ',' ,,' >" " ',. , , : !".'. ' 

lid; followed the long shadow unJ:l1it r~~che~ , bre~kfast a;d saw the limp for~ ofa' ca~t~way • ' LEONARDSVILLE. ' ' '- , 
the', edge of the yard;. then proceed~d up' the swept out of th."e'· small : !=av~ hIta -the gutte~.-' " . 1,'Fh~ J1i~i6~~,CIMstia~ Endea~~rSociety ;of. the 
walk.... The Advance. ' , ",,' . • ' ,LeonardSVille Seventh~day Baptlst.churchholds 

The next morning church bells ',were tolling. ' '. . . , "d '~regtil<lr !service each Sabbath-day at 3' o'c1c;>ck. 
and those peopfe who were late hurried regard-" . ASHES OF ROSES,-;---'--:-'-~'The most encouraging feature :of the' work is 

~'less6(the heat which the sun was already 'cast-, Soft ad the sunset sky 'the ;iegitlarity with which the members attend. 
irig''dowrl upc)n the earth. It so happened that Bright daylight closes," We only have fourteen members, but each .one" 
I co(tldnot go to church on account of an in- Leaving, when light doth die, '.. COMES, regularly and .on time, too. We have 

J• ury to my foot which I had received the day Pale hues that mingling lie-=-. . contributed $2 towards the Young People's 
, ~~~ . 

before, so I picked up a book, took a seat on Board. Money is raised by· regular collections, 
the v~randa and read.' Hardly had I comm,enced When love's warm sun is set, " "~' socials, etc. Over $5 were recently, raised by 

, tho e story when Dorothy, a dear little neighbor Love's brightness closes; "; '. . . ' a "C' social. A. L. DAVIS, Supt; 
Eyes with hot tears are wet, 

of slightly over tw.o summers, came hippity- In hearts there linger yet' . 
skippity across the yard, with her broad-brim- Ashes of roses. J ALFRED STATION. ' "' 
med hat bobbing in the breeze, and in her' arms, . Elai,;i Goodale.' Five new' members have joined, our C., E. So-
-what do' you think she held?-a"little kitten. ciety" since th,e first,of,January., ,. ": ,., , 

"See what I found," she said, holding the First evangeUze the young men, and make ' NELLIE LANGWORT~Y., 
poOr little thing up in the most awkWard man- them an evangelizing force, for if these nations . " .,.... .. , I ,' .... 

.. ner that a child of two years 'is wont to do, "I are going to be ev.angelized'it isgoiiig to be ' ",,,,; SHIIi>~. ,.' .·r " " , 
, Three ,Christ,al1.Endt!avorer~ have jQined dIe : dot it by the tomer," she, continued. Then it by the Sons and daughters of the soil. See that '''I '. ' , .", "., .... ,."" .OJ' 

C'~uz:clj ~he pastwint~r:",' '. M.H:DAVI~ 
s1:lddlen'ly flashed upon me .. This was one of the this present ' ,"'., , '.,",';, f' ,0"".', ,.11,,'" C ::,'< 
kilttellls','Vvhie:h'thc! ·'mSl.n • dropped ,la~t, ev~~ing aDd ' earth "'W'iithcluf' the younlglmeln' i,lcn,o'W,i,llig:?'tll 

:: .' , ,- , I , • ~ 

most',ldon:t .~~, <: iO~~·i~,~I'I~}:e:~Jr;jaIlotll~r _bOut 'it. 
th~~re'" will be 

. pl~n~y , ·:~r.e " '(or~~~d to 
the coming our. new pastor, Rev. W: D. Bur-
dick, 'and we w~Il,all ta15e, hold and help if he 
will only let us.· .. . ". 'HONOR DAVIS. 

,. '. 

SALEM. ... 
As a society we. need a little, more, of the 

e~sence of "do something." With the pressure 
of sch.ool duties and the strenuous life we live 
we have 'found it hard to keep ,up the real 
wanhthof interest that should characterize an 
Endeavor society. In the main ol:'r members are 
faithful 'and interested. We have had baptism 
twi~e this winter but none were from the En
deavor society, as all tJ:te members belong t.o. the 
church. .MARY H. WITTER. 

, I / ' 
ONE Of the featureso'~the yearly meeting at 

Leonai"d~viUe ' "1.ast .. Sa~bath . was a Christikn: En
dei:):vot~ Rally ~y,., the, Brookfield, Le.onardsville 
an'~i::~W~~t,: Edmeston, societies. . The' various 
phases -of 'our: work for the present year -were 
presented by. Pastor Herb~rt Cottrell, Miss Eliz
abeth 'Hibbard, Prof. A.~L Davis and'A.·C. 
Davii, J r~ ~ Severaf joined the' Bi"bleStudY Class. 

\ .: . "'. ,: '. " " t .' -, ," '"-

DR., Geo, .W. Post said': '~'I want the' YQung 
pe{)ple i tofiav~' something definite to, do i',nd' ·tlJ.en 
do it/'This :is . the Doctor'sprescr,iption. Step 
up, y.oung:people{iltid take your. medicine. bet's 
all try' it. ' , We need' it. 

~ ., 
"AM rejoicing: O'Ver the aggressive work of 

the young people." REV~ L. A. PLATTS. 

, HARTSVILLE. 
Th~Christi!ll'). 'Endeavor Society at Hartsville 

has again ,r.e~uir).ed )ts me(!tings, )iavinggiyen 
them .. up thr.ough the winter onaccpuntof .the 
roads ~nd' weather;. We have: all, missed the' in.,. 

u1" .. 'pe·i'l1Ita:l1lenltAiiatt~fe·?';~,;;At~e,;c+h""·:Ii)lo"viJiI!:: 'then : ,they 'saw.' a},lilttle:iWllite:bll1bb,le, 
.the:·,:T ........ , , ;, ; , , rise and catch the'air; and 

. . 5·', What laws and ordInances' are .set forth ,to the shore'. The spider; still knew 
'in the Book of -the;Co~enant? ,.. . when it touched and fastened .' and 

, • i ~ • 

." 6. ":Whatidea isinade especially prominent pulled himself and his raft to shor.e. Then' he 
in, the instructions regarding the T:abernac\e, landed and crawled off into the bushes. 

I, , ' 
and its appointments?' , A week later, I saw those same boys .on the 

III. The Exodus fr.om Egypt (c.ontinued.) hill. They were not killing spiders; they had 
3· ,At Sinai. chips in their pockets. 
First-d~y: The, giving of the Decalogue, Exo. A toad that lives in our yard is fond of music. 

20: 1-21. When a young girl, who .often visits us, begins 
Second-day. The Book' of the Covenant. t6 sing. on ot,tr piazza, the toad will come from 

Laws relating_ to idols and altars, 20: 22~26. down, in the garden, or wherever he, may be, 
Ordinances relating to servants, 21: 'I-II; to and hop close to th~ house. Then) if I lift him 
acts .of violence, 21: 12-27; to damage by goring on to the piazza, .he will hop close to the singer 
Gxen, 21: 28-32, 35, 36. ' ' and stay there as long as the music continues. 

Third-day,' The Book- of.. the Covenant (con- Let another friend begin to sing, 'and he' will 
tinued). Ordina,ncesrelating'to. restitution,cin tumble.off th,e, piazza in.a hurry. "', ". 
matters of trespass, and,: loss, 21: 33,' 34; .22: This t.oaq lives. bet~een the.flag-stones of 
I-I~. To : sundry social,'civil and religious 'mat- our walk. 'Generally, -.a toad', make~. his' hole. 

>ters,:including the land~ssabbatjc year;,.the Sab- nea'r a tree or under a root,sothat as he grows 
bath,the three great. feasts ,'and first-fruits, 22: he can ·dig otlf the h.ole! to. fit. ~is ,s~ze;'b~t this 

. '16-+-23= '19:: ' ,-' ",',.. ", : one,' when on}y a little feilo,w,rriad~: hi~ hci~e be-
Fourth-day., The Bo.ok of ,the Covenant (.con- ' tween the flag-ston~s:'As' he ',grew 'larger, I 

tinued) .. {)rdinances relating to ,the divine. co\r~ noticed that the space between the stones was 
enant, 23:1. 2~24: II.· 'a tight fit; , 

Fifth~da:r· l'4oses in the Mount (24: 12-18) Tqads sleep all day, and at night, come out 
receivinginstrqction,s .concerning' th\! Taberna- arid help us' by eatihg'.grubs and iriju~i6us 'tn
cle (25:: I~9) ; 'the' ark (25: 10-22); the table Qf s~cts. One morning when 'he' came back from 
shqwbread 'f25: 23-30);. the golden, ca~dle- his all-night feeding, and' tried to go into his 
stick (25':'31-40). hole, he' got'half way down and could-go no 

Sixth-day .. Moses in the Mount receiving. in- farther. Then' he turned around, started hea4 
structiOllS regarding the" taoernac1e curtains, first, got in part way, but stuck again. Once· 
26: hI4; .the ,boards and bars, (26: 15-30.); more he turned around and started, legs first; 
the veii (~6: 31-35); the screen for' the door then he opened wide his great mouth, and 
(26: 36, 37') ; the altar (27: 1-8); the taberna- worked himself slowly down, 'till his dinner 
c1e coprt (27: 9~19)., was pushed 'up into his m.outh. Then he sW,al

Seventh~day I Further instructions; oil for lowed it, down where it belonged, and drew in . \ 

the light;-; (27: 20; 21); t~e priestly garments his head,' easily. 
(28: 1~43); the consecration ,of the priests PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
(29: 1=37); the 'daily offerings (29: 38-46). 

~' - ... - ~I ' 

1. ~~,~ T ''I: '- • ~". I"~ " :. ~ .,; ~ ,J ~ :,. 

~-, ."" .,' ~. ,-:. :, "r ' THE STUDENT ATTITUDE. 
spiration :and help which this gathering of TRUESTO~IES TOLD BY WILLIAM J. MARIES. S'fILLMAN. 

\ Chf'is#~n young "pe~ple.affords .. The n1ee~ings LONG; THE NATURA1JST, ' "If a thing is worth doing at all it is worth 
have. not"peen large,lyattended, yet,. l?ut Jb.e ef-MARIE s. STILLMAN. ,d.oing well;" is a saying familiar to all .. A can-
forts {.or the next few 'weeks will be to provide One 'day while I was studying at Heidelburg, c1usjon whiSh' mightcoine very naturally' from 
something. helpful.and entertaining. Iri. this I saw, on 'the hill ,back of the Upiversity,'a this, did i10t impress itself upon. my mind, until 
way 'we· hope to enlist :many who have not been group of German boys throwing stanes, into· the 'r.'had been away 'atsch~ol more than a year. 
interested' in the. w'ork 'of the society . : ,E~ch ·bushes, just 1;Ielow, them. ' When ,they 'said,:they ,Study in an art scheiol· often mean's' work 'Gn a 
committee' has be~n,aske~~g Er.oyid~ somethjng ,were'·killingspiders;-, great 'yellow, al).dblack given ~ubjec~ for several days,or' a week; with
speCiaL Weare :also, planning, a. MenlOr.ial ex-, fellows as big -as . half, dollars;-' I did I 'not . out criticism from' an instr,uctor; ... ,sometimes, 
ercise .for: Decor:ftion.;Day;' . <... .', 'pr~ach at them; but· gave ,the~ 'a little 'Stlgar=, after worki~g 'two, or 'three days . on a drawing 

. .. ..,. ,', ' , H. :EUGEN,E _.DAViS. . c<?~tea, ser'lnon; , . ., " , ·from,the :antiquej ~Ie~rer,~,vision, (or the magn~t-
"<, " , <~'Boys/~}. :~c1id, -'!do ,y.ou' know' how' 'the ic irtflu!Enceof):he instruct.or, as he approaches)" 

THE .READING ·ANDSTUDY COURSE' IN, Kaiser's. navy ranks: among' the,world:s pow- ". will show' proportions '. entirely wrong, ,values 
e.;;".' B1BLE. ~ISTORY. !".".: ers?,~"They ·sai~'.it Was one of the ,str.oi1ges!.forced,"cir,color,out ·.of ;key~. 'I'he .• teinptatlon-

Yqumaybegin this c.ourse any time: Do it "I replied; that :1 supposed that, when ,theY'be- m.aybe toJetit'go, after:s0 rnany hours of har9 
no",: : Sena your, name and address to ,the sec- came men; some of them would want to belong work,when~the d~awing 'seemedso nearly fin~, 
l'etary.of the Young Pe.ople's Board, Mrs. Walter to the 'navy, They felt quite certain' of-it. ished. 
L.:' Greepe, Alfred, N.' Y., and so identify your- "'Well," T, said,' "did you know that those spiders ' The less.on l~arned from an inspiring instruct
self; more fully with the movement and giveiu,:, are' better sail.ors thanany men on the Kaiser's or . was: If. you .see that a thing is' wrong, be 
spi~ati6n to .others who are 'following the read- ships?'" As tbey )o.oked very doubtful, I said willing to correct it, no matter how much time 
ings;' " , , . . that J would prove it. may, have be,en spent .on the work before. 

.T~.ful enrollin~nt,. 132: . " ' _. . I cautiously threw my handkerchief over one Never hesitate to make correcti.ons if y.ou see, 
NINTH WEE~SREN>I?iG. ,of the 'spiders, and gadIering it up, started down the need of them. Until you have, reached the 

Note thesequesti.ons and answer them as you the ,hill, the boysf.ollowing. When we reached' place where you are'willing to do this, ~r to 
foltQw' each: day's readirig. ' We' suggest that - the bottom where there was a little pond/ I ~gin all over again, even,you have not reached 

. you ,'k~ep a 'perr'nat).ent.not~ .bo~k . and answer' found' a chip a,nd put it on the water; then, I the j;tud~nt attitUde, and ~an not expect to do 
Utero in: w.diing·a,dhe end of th~ week's ,w.ork. ,carefully 'o~ned my handkerchief and to.okthe good work. , ' . 

b .. With: what· two kinds of duties is' the Dec- '<spider·' out.; , "N ow boys/, I said, "if, one of ' " The' editorials' in the, ,last, RECORDER. br.ought 
", .,' , Kaiser's 'sailorswere out inh the· middle of the Ao mind sa forcibly these .words of an,.inspir-

Y'fby':q<f ytip,'Jh:ipR: 'tIle !'iiabltmt:h .corrlmand-' O(;ean'~ Oha riLit, do y.ou· think tha't lle: could g.e~ ing teacher. that I realized:. how mU,ch that; stu-
jn~~~~~ :1,,;,.," "to They· wetesure~ ·.he ' 'could 'not. . dettt ,at~itude, ds nei:ded in 'schQOl; ~in, .business, ' 

'the ,ilOflte;:,. 

/ 

• 



, ' 

! ,: , 

• " ' 

"'! ,THE,'GOLDEN SIUENCE: 
'~Whl!.t thoqgh I :,sirig no ,other 'song?, ' , 
" ' What though, I s~ak no other wont?-
" 'Is silen~e shame? Is pati"nce wrong'?-· " 
, , At least; 'one' song of mine was heart!: 

One echo from the mountain air, 
One ocean, murmur, glad and free

One sign,that nothing grand or fair 
In all this world' was lost to me. 

I wiJI not wake the sleeping lyre j 
I will not strain the clfords of thought j 

The, sweetest fruit of all desire 
'Comes its own way, and comes unsought: . , 

Though all the bards of earth were dead, 
" And all their music passed away, ' "'" 
What Nature wishes should be said ' 

She'll find the rightful voice to say! 
,,' , ' 

Her heart is i'n the shimmering: leaf, 
" 1;lie drifting' 'cl9Ud, the Io'nely sky, ' 

, And' all, we know of 'bliss or grief : 

" 

, ~\1e ~pea~s t-~orms, that cannot die. 

The mountain-peaks' that shine afar, 
The silent star, ,the pathless sea; , 

Are living signs of all we 'are, ' 
And types of all we hope to be. 

William Winter. 

AGRICULTURAL COURSES AT ALFRED 
UNIVERSITY. 

Beginning with the fall term, 1905, the De
partment of, Agriculture of Alfred University 
will offer a course in Agriculture which will 
be open not only to ,students of the college, but 
also to those who desire a pr:.lctical knowledge 
of Agriculture, regardless of their, preparation. 
This course will be so arranged as to fit students 
for either actual work or for advanced study. 
The desire is to stimulate thought along agri
cultural lines, and to show the student the value 
of scientific knowledge in Agriculture and the 
importance of the a~..E!ication to it of business 
methods. ,:.' ~-

A two years' course is suggested, which may 
he followed by more work. First year, Gen
eral Agriculture, Botany (conducted along ag
ricultural lines) , Chemistry and English; sec
ond year, special courses in Agriculture, and 
Horticulture, Zoology (conducted along agri
cultural ,lines), Entomology, and Chemistry, 
Physics or English. 

In the general course in Agriculture the fol
lowing subjects are included: A study of 1)E>i1s 
from both a physical and, a chemical stand
point, drainage and irrigation, manures and fer
tilizers, liming, some of the leaaing fami, c~ops" 
the 'leading breeds of live 'stock, illr,eeding, 'and 
dafry'management, the la!it part of "the year-be
iug'devoted to. the principles of fruit grow-
ing. , ", 
, ," Of the special' courses ·in '~Horticulture " will 

:oe Fruit Culture, including the. propagation, all-d 
cultivation oJ both 'large and small fruits, hy
bridization, crossing; evolution of fruits, 'sys
tematic pomology, ~ith the study of ' insects and 
diseases affecting fruits. , 

Market gardening will include the general 
propagation of garden' truck, green house con
struction and 'maJ;lagement, the construction 
of hot beds and, cold frames, propagation 
of green house plants, origin of new vari
eties! and sterilization of soil. 

Landscape Gardening.·. A, compr~hensive 
stud)": of the principles of landscape' gardening, 

grading, road making, laying', out of 
,cPlriVllte estat~s .and . parks, a: 'general' study 

propagation, and, .of.. OUr!i~orn}l1pn 
flowering plants, 'also preparing; for', the growth 
of ,cut flowers, for commercial ,purposes;' con
struction' of. hot houses, including' heating;' pip
ing and ventilati~n, and, the. g'rowing of- such 
plan\s as the rose, carnation, violet, ,fern, orchid, 
etc. ,A special study will be made of the treat
ment of t;liseases and insects found in the green
house. 

Eqmomic Entomology. Under .the present 
:conditions of agriculture it'is very essential that 

'we have a knowledge of the injurious forms 
of insects and how to meet them. The demand 
is continually becoming greater, not only for 
the practical agriculturalist but for the expert 
entomologist. . This demand comes' from the 
Government, state; ,cities, and' even rural" dis
tricts. We 'desire.in this course ItO' give practi
cal training', alo!lg economic ,lines .and to, prepare 
,the,stud~nt for further 'study.' . <', ", .. ' 

All class work of. the pepartment consists "Of 
lectures" 'text' bOOK,' laboratory and ',Jield work. 
Botany, Zoology, 'etc .. , are so conducted 'as to 
strengthen the work in Agriculture. 

SHOT IN THE SAME ,LEG. 
When the' late Dr. Bartlett, of : Woburn, was 

pension examiner under' the Cleveland adminis
tration he was one day examining witnesses. 
He asked one of them: "Terrence Mc Cartney, 
do you swear, that you know the 'applicant, 
Michael Murphy, who has made applipation f!!>r 
an increase of pension?" "You may well .say 
that I do," said Terrence. "Me and him were 

• 

shot in the same leg at Ant'etam." 

"Oh, in that glorious by and by, 
What's done for God can never die." 

The Business Office. 
Another lot of personal letters have been sent 

out to RECORDER subscribers. More will go out 
next week. Don't delay in sending -the postal 
order to the post office, to make ,your, subscrip
tion paid -to next January. 

We have had sbme answers to oUF first -lot 
of letters; but we know it· will take, mbre than 
a wee~ to hear' frorn' some, so ,we are waiting. 
But ,we ,need the money. Nineteen, httridr~d 
dollars means, a 'lotto .the Publishing ,Ho).1se, 

'.and ,r$!quin;s a good,: n'iany ';two-doll~r ~emit
tim!=es;, ,,, Have you, sent yours, yet (, 
, We nave hid numerous inquiries for ~ ,re:-, -

turn on ,the label of the paper of the date to 
,which the' -subscription has' been pai~l. If, we 

, , 
,thought it, would bring in more, money; ,we 

, , 

wotlJd do it gladly, even if it does cost consid-
,'erable in the course of a year., But we have 
, found that it has not produce~ its cost 'in mon
ey. We send a statement to every subscriber, 
or our agent, does i we send a receipt to every 
subscriber i so what more can be asked? ' 

We have a number on our list who'haye failed 
i~ year$ gone by to realize tbat there' are two 

'parti,es to every transa,ction. THE RECORDER has 
tried to do its part ,faithfully' and regularly, 
but the subscriber has failed to reciprpcate. Our 
next step will-be, to enlist the co-operatioJl of , . , 

those w~~ 'make a specialty of suc", matter~ 
the squaring" up of ~ews~~r subscriptiohs. 
We give this "duty , , 

,reql11ire~kus ,to,-protei:ti th¢:, il1tere.!!t:s,Joq:tthe Pull>~ 

"', "MARRIAOES. 
CHAMBERs-ROGERs,-In Milton Junction, Wis., May 10, 

19O5, by Rev. G. J. Crandall, Mr. St~wart C. Cham· 
bers,and Miss D~lana F. ,Rogers. 

TAPPEN-RYNO.-At the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and ,Mrs. Ambrose B. Ryno, at Dunellen, N. 'I" 
May 17, 19O5, by, Rev. Henry N~ Jordan, Robert J, .' . \ Tappen of Highland Park, N, J" and Miss Charlotte -' . , " Anna Ryno of Dunellen, N. J, 

DEATHS. 
"FREEBORN.-Sophronia Johana Bloss, ,was 'both 'itI' Inde

" pendence, N. Y., Feb. 14, 1839, and' diei}" from 
pneumonia, May 16, 19O5, 

She was married to Richard Freeborn. ',She was a 
Ip~mber of the Congregation~l churcq, ~ ,:e'ry)c~n4 and 
charitable w~man, who w~s mu'ch intereste,d in 'aiding 

,'those who were in need, and was'~uch belovE'd. 'F6ner. 
'al'services :were conducte'd, by,R:ev."L. C, Randolph, as
'sisted'by Rev. Dr. Sutherla\1d: Text, John,6: 46. ' 

'.' ,',:,):..C.R. 

LooFBORo.-Qna Arminda Loofboro, WIfe, o~ ,:ChfiS. A. 
, ~oofbor.o, i1n~ daughter qf Johp and Olive Furrow, 

was born at 'North Loup, Neb" Feb. 18; 1874,' amI 
. , died at Riverside, Cal., May, 12, 19O5. ' , 

At the 'age' of tw.~lye, she wl}s baptized and' j oiii~d the 
Seventh-day .Baptist 'churclj of Taney; ida .. Subsequent. 
Iy, she 'held her' membership, at Fouke," lArk., 'Calhan, 
Col., Cartwright, Wis" and, Welton, .Ia., her last churca 
home. She was married to ehas.' A. Loofl:oro at Cal
han, Col., Oct. H, 1895. To th'em ~ere 'born t~o sons, 
who are left without' a mother's care. Dna's Hie was 
one of Christian' faithfulness. It was's'aid by one who 
knew her best, "She,was faithful always to every known 
duty, always rendering aid to the needy; when within 
her power." Her deatJ! was a glorious victory. AI· 
thougJ! ready, willing and anxious, to go, if it was, God's 
will, yet for' her husband's imd child~en's ,sake, she was 
willing to remain, She reqUested !I s~asoli of prayer, in 
harmony·with-Jas. S: J4-IS, and Closed 'that service with 
a prayer of raith, resignation aod, submis'sion, such :is 
it has selda mbeen' the, ,wdter's ,privilege t~ hear. Be· 
sides her hu~band and children, she leaves a father, two 
brothers, fo~r siste;'~! and' a large' circle of ffiends, 'who 
are' sad.' at he): early death, but reioice'that she"hath 
obtained the',victory: ' J. T. D. 
RANDOLPH,-Ellsworth F. Randolph" son of, Asa .and 

, Marvel, F.{ Randolph, was ~orn near Bf;!rell, Ritchie 
county; W. Va" 'Aug. 12, J862, and oeparted this'life 
May 17, 1905.' " ',' : 

, Brother Randolph professed faith'in Christ' '~t the age 
6f fifteen' years, and was', baptized by Elder Co <'A. 'Bur· 
dick, uniting with the Ritchie, 'Seventh·day ,.Baptist 
church, ,Dec. 3,' ISgo., ,He was married to Miss -Sarah 
Stahlmaker, with 'whom he lived most happily. She, 
with a little son, is left tei mourn hIs loss. In July, 1894, 
he was ordained to the office of deacon, and ri.-ndered his 
church most devoted service. He was also church mod· 
erator and had served in that capacity for marly years, 
'Brother Ra~dolph was a man, of sterling worth, kind 
and affectionate in the family" earnest and practical in 
the affairs' of the church, diligent in business, a wise 
counselor, and, a true friend, unswerving i~ his obed· 
ience to convictions on every moral questiCill, yet' con· , 
siderate of the frailties of men, Funeral sc:.rvice con· 
ducted by Rev. L. D. Seager.' , i. D. s·., 
STROTHER.-'Deacon Daniel P. Strother, son' of A. "-. and 

, Lucinda Strother; was'born Dec.' 16,' 18S3, and died 
at his home in Greenbriar, W .. Va:, May 8, 19O5. 

He was : married ,to ,Ettie M. Randolph Nov. I, 1890, 
,'Who; wit~ their, five children, is Ic:ft to mourp t,hei~, loss. 
~e became a C~ristian in earl)' life and w~s a co~stit. 
uent' member o~ the 'Greenbriar' Seventh·day' Baptist 
·churc;h. ':Nov. 2, 1901,' he"was 'ordained to' the I office', of 
deacon~ 'He wa$ a loyal",officer ~of t&e, chUrCh, an ex' 

. cellenf adviser, always at his 
.'Y,e~f'~t~~)~f, 

the ~,~iatiOJt;lWas. ,q>IDBl'~", aDd 'final 'ad
jou~rim~lil~loolc~plaM M'hbOuPS~o~c1ock in the \ 
afternoon.' . Ail tli~" sessions were characterized 
by intellectual strength and spiritual vigor.' The 

• I 

interests'. .. , . adoption of, such a system brought best results program was well carned out, and everyone felt 
"What is the \ Relation of; the Cl{urch to Mis- financially and spiritually, to those, churche:; that blessings, profit and up-lifting influences 

sions?" .was ~o~sid~r~d by L. 'D. ,Lowther. H~where it has ~een'employed.' had prevailed through all the days. The attend-
showed that the' Missionary Society -is the chosen SESStON OF THE FIRST DAY ance was good throughout, and wa'i excellent 
age'llt of the churches, for ds>ing their work. He' The bl,lsiness of the Association was taken up from the' afternoon of the sixth-day until the 
'cl'eclar:ed t,bat the 'Yodf of missions 1elongs to all at the opening of the morning session, including final session. The following resolutions were dis
the churches, equally, and that 'the churches of reports of committees, etc. The sermon of the cussed and adopted by the Association: 
the South-Eastern Association owe their exist- morning was by Rev.: S. !J. Babcock. Text, I. Resolved, That we, members of the Seventh.day 

, ence and much :of the success and' blessings the: Mark 2: 2, "And str{lightway many were gather- Baptist South-Eastern Association, recognize the need 
have attained, from die labors of those who have ed together, insomuch that there was no room to and value of a denominational Theological School and 

. h h b h d commend to the cordial and generous support o'f our represented ,the Mis'sion"ry SocI·e-ty. I'n former' receive t em, no, not so muc as a ont t e oor: 
, ,. 'people and churches our Seminary at Alfred. 

years. The application of this theme to the local and lie preached the word unto them.:' 2. WHEREAS, Our work languishes in many respects 
interests 'of the Association were stated with Crowds came to hear Christ, seeking a blessing, for want of proper and regular financial support, which' 
force, by Mr. Lowther. Certain ones brought iln invalid who was lJope- support is lacking, we believe, more becau5e 'of ' a want 

I 1 t · k d 'th I I th' I t of systematic presentation,' than for wa~t of interest or "WI t" d Sh Id b tl I fl ' ' f' M' ess y's rlC ene WI pa sy. nell' zea 0 se-
la IS an , ou e le n uencc 0 IS-. . f . h ~: b d h ability on the part of the people. Therefor'! be it . E'ff t" CI' h '.:I p' '1 ~., cure a blesslOg or him, t ey Cllm e to t e roof, , slOnary or s upon OI!I.r lurc es ann eoo A" Resolved. That we recommend to all the people .)f 

, 'd" 'I b S':H' B b" 'k" H'" hl"'':':,1'' that the1. ... might break it up, and so rea'ch the' , was conSI eree y ; . a coc .' e s oweu . ' . ' ' the South-Eastern Association, the plan of systematic 
. "'" ' , . '" ". ". ," ,:' Master. Chl,"ISt gave qUick re~pon,se, and ·de- benevolence pr~pared by the Board 'of Systematic Benev:' 

that Without ,the, reflex lOfluence of missIOnary I d th' t th I' . d h' Id ' t" l' b \ h 
'. '", I" ,".': .':~., '".' .':care a .epaSle mans ou no ony. e olence.an~adopted,byConference,andurgeupontem 

, work, our churches are cer.talO, to s.nk IOtO leth·- hId b t th t' h' '. 11 f' W' th .' t ' 'f I d t' f' tb'l's measure ":>'. I,; ,.,' .'," ,.,:" :,' "eae, u' a ISSlOs'were'a orglven.',' e elmporanceo a'persona aoplono ' 
argy,' and to l11sure decllOe, If not ultimate de- , t 1 th't bI ' . 'd I h as a means of spiritual growth, and neceSl'ary for de-
t t · Th "t f th G 1 d d" mus earn a esslOgs are'secure on y w en nQml'natl'onal' st'r' ".ngth and enlargement.' , s ruc Ion. e spm, 0 e ospe eman s :, , t" ."', t' Ch" '. t' Wh ' 'Ch' t '" '" " ~ , , , ',' . ' 'we pe,rsls 10 com1Og 0" r, IS ", erever r,ls ' t t ff t b h If f th h h t · .. 3', WHEltEAS, The liquor traffic has :been and is the cons an e or 10 e a 0 ose w () ave n9 I'f d' bl ." f II T"h" t' . 
I h Th " ' , ;" .. ' goes, I e ·an essmg 0 ow. 1(l 18 rue, ,10 w'orst enemy of the church, and whereas the License 

t le trut . , e mission of the church IS to pr.o.. 'tl }'f f tt. '.' d"'d I' d f h' hi' ' L ld f h 
• ' .. ' j"', " , " ,.; ", : ' , le leo ,tIe,1O IVI ua, an Q C nrc es a so. System has'p'roven all aid and a strong 1!0 ' or t e 

claim the Gospel to:, al! me~, w,ho, ~now ~t ,nqt,. ,Christ's presence wm;be known.' He always at- liquor business, and the' 'old' parties have 'been: afraid to 
Churches are strengthened' m every way, m pro~ t t h d . t b bl t Th' • evert touch the question in their platforms, therefore be • "~ii,',,': '0;' ;' ;'," , ." racsmenw 0 eSlre 0 e es. e power ot 
portIOn as they are active and devot~~d In carry- Ch' t . t ' fi d" b 'II h 't " it -
ing' the t~tlth to others. ' ,rlS 1S n,o ,~on ,!Ie., y:yva ~,~or s u up 10 any R'Csolved, That we as an as~ociation earnestly entreat 

"B fi f S . G' . ',,", , . .! place. .I:11S wprd, btlpgs, heahng and he, answers all church members who have a franchise to vote with 
ene t~ 0 ' ~s,t~J11a~lc Iv~ng w.er~ d,I~CUSS' our prayers, though we' may not come "into his a party that is the enemy of the saloon, and that we 

ed by F.); ,EhS~t. .Mr.; ~J;rret ~et, f9rt~. ~he ;ad- immediate physical presence as did the palsied criticize any member who has been informed as to th~ 
~antages o,J !iystematlc, g1Vll;1g, an4. of ~akmg,the 'man.' No earnest effort for good is in vain; no great evil of this traffic, and has persistently assisted 
tithe a baSIS, sp far as,the propo. rtlon,1s concer.n- obstacle can keep us from C, hrist, if we sincerely, this business with his franchise; and that we make the 
d H h d I h f h ensuing year a season of special prayer that such mem-

e. . . ~ ~ ()We ,t ~at, ~., e, e~p.er~!:!I1~e 0 t ose m- desire to be, present with ,him. bers may have their spiritual eyes opened to their re-
dlvlcluals who have followed such a system, has 'Ther:e were.many in the crowd around Christ, 'ligiol1s duties on this subiect. 
secured, ,not only a ~uch lar~er a~ount. or that day, -who ~t believe and were not blest. 4, Resolved, That it is the conviction of this Associa
monel, but corr~spqnclm,g, pe,nefi~s"alld blessmgs The ul).believing, can never be blest,' for faith, tion that at least one page of TaE SABBATH RECORDER 
t h el H - d h th b fi f should be devoted to a' tree discus~ion oLt:bt. Temper-
o t. ems ,~7!3· " e urge ,f ~t, .e ... y~e, ~s q ~ol- only, oRens the door to .sa~v~!ion:. It. is possible ance, question,' looking to the ultimate oYf.rtlirow of 
l~wmg s~c~ ,a syste~ ar~ both splrl~~1 a~~ finan- jor mep. to shut their hear,t~ again~t Christ. His the saloon, , , 
clal, and' ~r!l~, such~~s~l,ts ar~ of;~~ghfst lOiport· "estimate of the value of the human soul shows S. Resolved, That the' South-Eastern ~$sociation 
ance in t~~;li~e"a~~ wo~ of th,e ,churcll. ly.Iuch how eagerly we ought to seek'for salvation. The recominen~ to all its Sabbath Schools, 'the addition of 
of tho e m~~.ic ip., conn~c~ion :~vit,lt~, the afternoon" presence of Christ alway,s,' sifts ou, t thol'e who ,be' the Home Department. , 

I d b f . 6.' Resolved; That we, the delegates anl!, vi,sitors ;,1 
service w~ "e, y,.,a q",a~tet,o,.gentlemt:n. " ',lieve, from anlOng those who di~believe. Per- attendance at this anniversary of the SOl!th-Easterll 

Following this service was the Tract Society" sonal de~isio~, diy by day, concerning duty and _ Association, do hereby expr,ess our hearty thanks to 
Hour, C?P,~uc~~d: by, Secre:tary ~~wi3.: It,: ~on-" what' Christ requires, brings about this' sifting. the peopl~ of Lost Creek' ~,nd v,icinity for th~, royal man
s.isted. of an ~ad<l~t;!~s by:h~~, ,.:;t~d. a~ 'Ope.rir,~ar·, "Men 'can l'/-ot avoid these res'ults.' ~Te'ither eva- ner .. in which we have,been'received and ente1;tained'. 
hament. ,I:I~ u~g!';d.that all ,tqe lI1~~t e~~ of, the 'sion nor denial can avail when those who may 7, R~~Qlved; T~at we' e:!!'.tend a vote oft4;nks to th~ 

, , " " , " "", ' 'M. P. Church ofe Lost 'Creek for thel use of ,their build-
Tract So.~jetj, t;>,~~ol1g ~Q'.~~y'"q~.non~l,riatiqn",and,~"com~to':Christ.and,b'~,liev~,.but""Jll pot, thus seal ..ing f~r, the ev~ning services of ,t.!tis Associat!on. 
that the support of lho~!,!\ ~nter~sts ds. ~hereforj!, their'·own>con~emnation. ,- 't 

one of the first duties of the denomination. The " AFTtRNOON SESSIO(~.: RESOLUTIONS. " 
publications, i~sued ,~j, 'the ,sq~if,ty c9,,~r ,all ph;tses The Cl~~ing sermon of t~e s~s~ic;ll, ~~s '~y pean The followirig resolutions were adopted by the ~ec-
of our' d~~oniinational, lif~ an'd.w'ork,)ro~ t~e: Main, who preached from Roman~: 7: "~-;q,,ap.d "'6~~dl90'A5'1~.~ed c Seven,th~daY Bap~ist·S.~~?a~~ ,~~tool, May 
Infant Del?artment of the Sabbath,Sch~1 to ~h~, fthe'fo1l6wingis an outline:';"" ") ,,' . " 

t k £ d' S bb h h d ' ,WHEltEAS, It ha&'been the wi!1 01 'our\db~r'Heavenly 
?,rea w,o,r. 0 .sprea 109 a, at tl ut ., ,an :' Theme, Christian Obligation, the Highest an,j • Father to 'call' from 'ohr ':number ani, faithtul worker, 
mstrucbng both our own people and the world: Holiest of all Obligations.' ' "'. " " . ' , - , , 

, Mrs. Fannie Pope Woodruff,' and, ,,' 
at large, concern,ing it. He urged that the in- Higher ideals of' ~haracter an~ conduct ,are ,; W~E~S, 'She w~s~ 'a 'm'os~' dev6ted 'f~a~her .of, a,," , 
terests, of all the :people are best set:ved' when needed. the first three verses .illusb ate the doc- ,class of girls j, ' .' " " 

TilE RECO~ER, ,the Helping Hand, ,and all other trine of Paul; a close relation exi;:ts' betwee~' 'Resolved, That while we mourn her. loss her faith
publications issue,d by the'Society fin(.i a place ,in husband and wife but'death dissolves the union, fulness will be an'inspiration to 'us all. , 

, ", , ' , , " , , , Resolved, That, we express our heartfelt sympathy 
every home, an,d that the great need qf, these and a, new, one may be established. ' The moral to the bereaved family who so tenderly cared for her. 

, years is t~e,: cultiv:~tion' of Seventh-day ~aptist " and spiiitu<\1 teachings are these: an 'unconverted Resolved, That these resolutions be placed upon the 
zeal, such ~s the pup,lication, and the work of the man is, in a unique sense, part of a legal moral Sabbaih School records, that a cOPY, be sellt to the 
Tract Society fQ&ter. ;He :closed by !'laying, "All system, that condemns and calls for punishment. bereaved family" and that a copy be sent to THE SAB-
true refor~ers.,mu~t be n:toral.'heroes. ~Our an- This develops sinful tendencies in one _who is BATH RECORDER for publication. ... 
cestors have beeh !iuch, , and we must strive to be "in the fl~sh i'" but the fault is not: i~ the law MRS: L. II. ODELL, 
worthy of such a~ ancestry. The giving of '(verse .12, i4)' ' The sinners' union with sin i~ " ' ~::: ~. ~ .. St=WORTHY' 
money for'~he,causeof Chtist,is, truly ,a part of, real, and t~e fruits are unto death. This union ' Committee. 
religious worship." " , ,":' ',' may ,be 'bt?ken" but omy by deatfttnro~gh fel-, "" ,:'.:, 

',ri- ' " EV&NING s~ss~q~., ir: '." f'l '<! ". lowship' w,itlt ~he, c~1,lcified:C;;hrist. , .'\!,1.d 't~e, n~w ,Ours is not th,e ,cree4 qf the weakling and the 
ses:sioln ~h the ·evening after the S,abbath ,;,' union"bears fruit mito: life" , ,It, c3;lls fo)' ,highest 'coward; ours is thegpspel' o~ . ho~:.and of 

'dE~voit~ht'O>,~the ' " Our law is'a:Personj,the,;fttndamental triuinphant.endeavor. ' , 
.>\ttle:',isoutc.e: of our:power . , :' 

thEi;i.tldvi~fl[ifi,r'*H~(c)ltiir~R~tittrrlj .... ;;:;t"'i,,,,;· , "\ '; "", , , ,,".. it 

;: , 
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REV. WlLLIAM: C. WHITFORD, Professor' of Bib
. ·licalLanguages and Literature,in Alfred 

April I. 
April 8. 
April IS. 
April 32. 

April "II. 

May 6. 
May 13, 
May 20. 
May "-7-
lune 3. 
June 10. 

lune 17. 
June "4. 

. University. 

INTERNATIGIUL LESSONS. 1905. 
'BeoND IIUAaT ••• 

Jesua the Good Shepherd , .. John 10: "'18 
The Raising of Lazarus •••••• J ohn II: 3"'45 
The Supper at Bethany ........ John 12: I'll 
The Entry of Jesus into Jerusalem ' 
, John u: 13-,,6 

Jesus Washing the Disciples' Feet . 

~
Ohn 13: 1'14 

The Vine and the Branches ... ohn 15: 1·12 
esus Pra 8 for His Followers ohn I : I '26 ~~sus Be~re. Pilate .......... ohn Il:. "§'40 

'the CrucifixIOn .............. ohn 19: 17'30 
The Resurrection ............ ohn 20: 11-23 
The Message of the Risen hrist 

Rev. I: 10·20, 
The Heavenly Home ........... Rev. 22: I-II 
Review. . .,. , 

LESSON XL-THE, MESSAGE 
,. RISEN CHRIsT~ . 

OF THE 

. 
the 

,the mal"lifelltatiorr ~[)ftlle'pjow~er 
of deliverance is so near'at' hand that· 

, : :seen. 

. that he 'is living.' in· that age. A' great 'Voice; 'as, 
',of ,a trumpet. This voic~ "which' comes' frpm 
behind John serves to .introduce the glor.ified 
Redeemer. That)t is not specificaUy the voice of 
Christ is seen, from ch·. 4': II. In King James' 

. version' this voice is represented as' saying, "I 
am Alpha anll' Omega;" b,ut these words are re- ' 
pea ted by mistake from v. 8, and are omitted by 
the revised versions. 

II. What thou seest, write ill a book. In ful
fillment of this command John wrote the Book of 
Revelation. And selld it to the seven churches. 
In the word seven we have an example of the 
peculiar symbolical language of this Book. Of 
course there were many churches besides the 

. seven to which the comfort of the Book was par

'in the' vision of Christ'; . 
and concerns the f~ture·. 

20. Tile mystery of tile seven stars. This ex
pression is to be constnted. as the object of the 

'verb, Write. A m:fstery is a truth which has been' . 
hidden. In the New Testament' 'usage ,the mys~' 
teries are always revealed to the chosen ones, and. 
left no longer hidden. The mystery of the seven 
stars is in part declared in this verse, and in part 
in the' remainde,r of the Book; for the whole ' 
BO,ok of Revelation is designed to teach Christ's 
care for 'his own. The angels. There has been 
much difference of opinion as to the precise use 
of this term here. . Some have thought that the 
guardian angels of 'the churches are intended, ' 
others that the bishops or leaders are' me~nt ; 
but more likely the churches themselves are re
'ferred to in this figurative way. 

-
For Sabbath-day, June '10;19<15 

. 'til=ularly appropriate in that age, but these seven 
.·are ·.used representatively for all. Ephesus, etc. 
.Thesecities are mentioned in the order of their . SENATOR CRANE ON TURKEYS~·. " . " 
geographicat' location a~ a messeng~r would be "From November' on thtough the wiiti~l' '. -

. :;, , .. " 
, ' 

L~SSON TEin . ..:.:.JR.ev. i: 10-20 .. 'lik~ly to' go. AU are in the little ,prqvinceof ," ' " " .". "".' '. ,. 
Asia.' of which Ephesus, was the 'capital. ,Per- ,season~ he. said, It, IS I~p?f!:ant t~, kno,~ 
ga'~um.' It is: to be n'eted that this spelling is to,· ' how' to tell a good' turkey from a 'bad qne':":"'" 
be preferred. to that given in King J ames' version: " "a y6upg and tender i from \ aJ;1 old ah(n~ugi( 

-, 
Golden Text.~"'I 'am he: th~t liveth! and was dead; 

and behold, I am alive 'forever more.' 

INTRODUCTION. 
, 12 .. ~even,gqlden candlesticks., ; That is, lamp- :'·bird. n , ", " , .... ',,, ,,', 

stands,. -C;;uldles and f.:andlesticks.,~ere unkoc>wn A 'f' :' . " '. d h' 'h . b' 
The Book of Revelatl'on I'S a book of com'fort t th . . Tli' I ' . d" '. . .. armer once examme IS core oy 

. . 0 e' '!lnclents. e~e ampstan s are remmls- . ..,':, ... ,,' :' . :. , .,. ,. i' • . " 

intended to cheer those of the disciples who were I;ences of tlie seven brancntid lampstand of ,the In thiS grave matter. , , 
in distress PY. reason of the enmity of this pres- temple. 'They represent :as 'we al'~' told. in v. 20, ""R:oget;"he s'am, 'can you tell infailibly 
ent world. 1:here is (!ncourage.ment for the faint the seven. church .. es. That ,they are 9f gold sug- a YOUlig from an oid birkey?' .' , , 
hearted, warning for the erring, and stern reproof t th ' , 
for those who choose sin. ges s elr precIousness. " 'Yes, i'ndeed, I' can; 'sir;' Roger answ.er-

T 13· One like unto (l son of man. It is to be ed " . his Book has been misunderstood in all ages noted that the Americ,LU revision -renders this . 
of the Church, and has been the battle ground of "'How do you tell?' line with no capitals and with the iridefinite ar-
theorists. Many have even gone so far as to 'deny " 'B h 'h' h" . b .. . tide. All that John explicitly says is that,he saw y t e ~eet , t e oy replied. it a place in the Canon of Sacred Scriptures. But . . 
it has stood the test. It was a valuable book for some ·one who looked like a human being, and "'Oh, rubbish, nonsense?' said the far:" 
. d h . hId d' f thus he emphasizes ~he humanity of our Lord. mer. '1 am ashamed of you, R':ger,' Tu'r-
Its o.wn age, an w en fig t Y un erstoo IS 0 By implication, however, he 'makes it plain that ' 
great use for Christians of later times. It is not he means our Divine Redeemer; for he uses .the keys have no teeth.' ' 
history written beforehand. Many of the figura- very words of Dan. 7: 13, which are recognized "'No,'said Roger, grinning, "btff I 

. , 
1)0 

tive allusions are so obscure that 'for later gen- , . , 
erations their meaning must always remain hid- as a Messianic 'prophecy. Clothed with a 'gar- have.' " ' . , 

ment sown to ·the foot. His ,apparei suggested den. 'Ve cannot be sure whether the mystic 
number '666 refers to Nero or to some other: tpc his official dignity. The high girdle wa,s like that 

worn by the priests. seals, and the trumpets, and the bowls are not 
clear to us, buU,oo'spite of all this obscurity we 14- And his head and his hllir were, white: 
may from'~ 'stu'dy'of, this, Book ,be more sure of We are probably to thinK .of the 'glistering white
the real divinity of our Saviour Jesus Christ and ness manifest 'at' the transfiguration. The ele
of his active care for his saints throughout all ments 'of ~his description suggest his majesty and. 
ages; we may feel more certain ot his' second power. There is perhaps an allusion to the An-
coming, and know that his kingdom shall never cient of Days of Dan. 7: 9· ~ 
suffer defeat. IS· Like unto burnished brass. The precise 

THE' QV:AKERWON. .. 
Thomas Barham: authbt- 6£' liThe In~' , 

goldsby~egeri<;l~,';' w~nt when a ~oy wJt1;' 
.. another sthoi:>1fellp~·.nto a ,Quakehi" meet: ' 
:lng.'His cbmp~nion,.IOoking round: the 

. solemn assembly, help up a penny tart and 
. said gravely, "Whoever spea.ksfirst sh~li . 
have 'thl~natt.';' .' Our lesson for this week is taken ftom the in- meaning is consitlerably 'in doubt, but there is 

troduction to the Book, and pictures for us the probably'allusion to ·power as well as, to glorious' "Gd thy ~ay; poy," said a drab~cJothed 
wonderful vis'ion of Chri~t that came to the au- appearance. As. the voice of many waters" Com- 1"'" .' ,,' 'Ii . , " .. ,' . ~ gent ~tnan, rlsmg; go t. Y way.and-' -," 
thor. This served for him as his prophetic call. pare Ezek. 43;, 2. ., ' . 
, TIME.-The date at which this Book was writ- 16. And he. had in his righ~ hana seven stars. "The tart's'Your, sir,": said 'the 1i.oY~' pla~-
ten is still a matter of dispute. There are strong The mearifng of the stars is' revealed '1nv. 20. ing iebe'fo'~e the .:astortishedQu~ker arid 
arguments for a late date, say 95 to 9B; but per-' Christ holds them in his hand a~ ownin:g;' and ,hastily :leavirlg the' building. " " 
haps the weight of argument is for a date before' controlling th7p1· Out of his,!,p.uth profeeded ,.', ,. . . 

·the. destruction of Jerusalem, say 68, to '70. a ,sharp two-edged._swol·d. Compare Isa. II; 4; .. , . " . .. .. '.,.. .. ~ 
. Psa .. ·2','a·n"d o't-h'·e'r·pass'a'ges. Th'e"fig"ur"e"I"s" of the' SO F,A'R AwAY FROM HER HOME> , PLACE • .,....The, sc~ne of, the. yision ,is, on the is-

-. '., .. 
land ~f Patmos in the Aegean' Sea.' Very likely :powe'r 'and; majes'ty- 'of'theMessiah: 'We are nof. :, Dr.:' Josiah' Strong, presid~n{ of the' , 

, "the Book was written there., ,. I"" to think of, the elementsof:thedess:i'iption given ", Am~~ican 'Institute of 'Social "l'n,ic~" 're~' 
, )pj~Rso~s,-The glorified <:;hrist,: andthc' ""ri~er in ~hc;se ~e~ses lasinte.l!ded as sugge,stions for an centtjr told this stor of a Ph:lad I "h' ' 

onh~,Book~ 'It is almo~t.certain· ttiat this writ~r artist. Literally apphed they would make an: ! ,. .. y - .e plan 
.. is John, the son of iebede~.·'''ii: 'is 'tr~e that 'this absurd. picture. John is alluding 'to the features' who was travehng In an extremely Isolated 
"m~tter is also in 'dispute'; but both the' 'iriternal 'of the One who is indesc~ibable. .' disti'ict of the Alleghany Mountains. In 

l. 

and the external evidence_ is strongly for' the ' 1'7.' ' 1 .fell at. his feet as one dead. He is ut- going' . over the rough mountain 'roads 
.' 'iohannine authorship. ' . :·.terly overcome by this ,vision which is· not. only something about the harness of his team 

, OQTUNE:" . . ,of. the supernatural, but also of the ab$olutely , . .' 
.:.' .;.:' I. The Commission of John.v. IO; II; "holy. Compare Isa. 6: 5. And he laid his right became broke~. !Ie was near a httle hu~ 

2. The Vision of th~ Glorified' One. v. 12-16. hand upon me. In assurance of his m~rcy and on the mountam SIde and went there to ob-' 
3. The Instruction Given to John. ~. Ii-~. love. I am the first alld the last; Compare "the· • tain tools to make repairs. Thf' old woman 

NOTES. Alpha and the Omega" in v. 8. He who is 'b?th who came to th~ door seemed vu'y glad to 
, ., 

10. I 'Ufas in tile Spirit. It is perhaps better 
'. to think of the word spirit as referring to John's 
spirit. We are to understand' then that he was in 
the ecstatic state, living and thinking in the realm 
of the spiritual, and prepared for any vision that 
might come to him as a prophet. He was under. 
the 'direct influence Qf the'Holy Spirit. , On tile 

before all others and after them can be nothmg h' h ' d t th f' t th' t h dl I th G d see 1m, per: aps ue 0 e ac a ar ~ 
ess an. o. . . h d'd 1 ,', ," 

18. And the Living one.Th~ one who ~bso- once a mont I a stranger cor.le that way. 

:i.iird's iaY. Many coil1mentators both ancient 
.and :mOdern have insisted that Sunday' is meant; 
but· this interpretation is ce.,tainly an' error, for 
Sunday was . ~lleiJ i:>y this name . till, long 

, . 

lutely has life in himself: and is therefore the' "And where may you be from ?" she ask .. '. 
Life-giving One. Compare John 5: 26. And I ed, pleasantly. ' . 

'was d~ad, and ,behold, I am alive forvcrmore. "I am from Philadelphia," said the' 
Thus IS contrasted the temporary ,death of Je- , . 
sus with his ever glQrious eternal life. The traveller. , ," " .!., 

D,ivlne otic ~hollppears'to John is none other ,jAnd where'maY,Philadelphia be?" she 
than ;the man' Jestis wh(j; had gone about doing . ' , '. . . ",' ',,' : 

.' good,a:nd :who,haddied,on,Calvary.: And I'IeaVe " 

: the., ,~e3S ,of. The C":I!,,,,", . 'InU,es.':frcifu here',~" Lord ' . ' ne/sil1/(I,: 

Atlpci:illtrnerit . of' Standing 'Committees. 
Report, from Churches. ' 

Report of. Delegates from other Associations. 
Educational Interests, in 'charge,of Prof. Edwin 

Shaw. ' .' '. :., 

Our Denominational' Educational Interests', 
Dean A. E. Main. 

Student Life at Milton, Edna E. Zinno 
A duty to our children, Prof. Edwin Shaw. 

': Roo P. M. Evangelistic Sermon, Rev. Geo W. Hills. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16., 

. 9.00-10.00 A. M. Pastor's Conference. 
I. Church Discipline and the 'Sabbath. 

.': ,~e\V;,th~ugh.( ilJ.:~tl)~"tn,ipd\j'I"l~~d~ven in 
, 'the ht~1 :'itniay change .the whole character, of 

on~'s' self and even'. tr~iisforiTi the lives of one's 
, , - " -' - , ,j, - 'T' 

. associates. A sound 'of the· human' voice is not' 
much, but it strikes upon the ear, it reachesihe 
brain, the moral consciousness is affected' and, 
a li(e is. changeQ for all et~rnity I , And that life 
becomes God's angel of beauty and peace and 
sweetness in the world. And men will stand , , 
up and tell us that they do not believe in mir
acles I What is a miracle? 

Special, Notites. 

2., Ti~hing. Shall ,+,e tithe gross or net. in- .' . THE' Semi-Annual Meeting of the Seventh-day Bap
come . . ..' tist churches of Minnesota, will convene with the 

.3. Do we need a mIssionary field 'secretary for', . church at Dodge Center on Sixth-da lun ' ., 
, the'North-west? '. ,", . .. ._' y, .' e 9, ,at._.oo 

, A M B' M' ,,' P. ¥'. Rev. D. C. Llppmcottc..Oi- Iowa IS expected to 
10.00,. ., usmess eetmg. " " . .... :, ,preach. the introductory discourse,' with Rev. Leon 

.Sermon, Delegate from the Ea~tern ASSOCiation, ,Burdick of. Ne A b .," It . t ' , 
R L E L· .,' ' , w. u urn as a erna e . 

. , ev.". Ivermore. '. . . 'D T R' ' . . .,...... . ., . . OUNSEVILLE' Cor Sc Our .Mlsslonary Interests;'- Cor. ·Sec. S. ,D. 'R ' .' .. ', .c.. . r 

,Home ,News. , Missionary Society, Rev. O. U. Whitford. ' ., '. • 
.. Rep~rt' of work' at Battle Creek, Rev.' i:' A: THE Battle Creek Seventil-day Baptist Church hOlds' 

. • ' . ',' : ·'Platts.;, ' , ,its· ser¥ic~s every Sabbath afternoon, at 2.30 o'cIOck,"in 
'ASHAWAY, R. I.-Last Sabbath, -May: 20" was', '2.00 P. M .. ,"Business'Meeting" Peterson, Block, No. Washington 'street, Battle 'Creek,' 

" '... . " . . ; Addres, s, .Del. egO ,ate from the ',south-eastern As- Mich .. Visitors are most, cordialty welcomed <ind 
obs.e, rve, .. d",. as Children's. Day.,', .the. program for .' S th dB' h ' .. . . saciation, Lucian D. Lowther.. even - ay aptlsts W 0 may he stopping, in the city 
theplqrning service bein~. furnished by't;4e Jitn- Woman's Work. ~ . . • car~~il,lvited,to attend. . 
ion, Society' o£<;jl1ristian ·Erideavor. The church 8.00 P. M;Sermon, Delegate from the Central Asso~ 
was ;''ery., prettily decorated with, 'an apundarice " ciation, Dr. A. C. Davis, Jr. 
of floWers. The,seryici was, in 'charge 'of th~' "--' 

Junior" Superintendent" Miss Alice A. J;.,art<,i~, 
who' was" a'ssi~teQ . by th(( pastof and teachers. 

After the ~udiel1.c~ 'fas 'seated, fo~ty-fi:ve Jun., 
iors, nJ~t:£h~d, iI)to t~~ church .sing~ng, "Onward, 
Christian , ·Soldie'rs.'" The music" consisted of 

songs-;q;;'" ea~h "c1~s!;, ,: ~oios byl' :Eiorace 9!l~,dall 

SABBATH-DAY, JUNE 1'7. , 

10.15 A. M. ,Services,arranged by the Fari'n.a church. 
Prayer Meeting. 

II.OO A. M .. , .E:eg!lJ~~ ~eivice . 
. Sermon, Rev . .0. U. Whitford, D. D: 

3.00.: P M: ~ermon, ,'~ev. A. H. Lewis, D. D. 
8.00 P; 'M. . Evangelistic Service. 

'Ser!llOUI Rev. F. E. Petetson. 
and Clara: ,F-ashley., and .. a, du, e,t. b, Y Ilva and Hor~ . SUNDAY, JUNE 18. 

" SEVEN.Tli-DAY Baptists in Syractl,se, N: ~, hold 
~~bbatW a:fternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 

., on, the ,second floor of the Lynch buiUling, No. 120 
South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

" ~ ~ J "l i 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of 'Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le 'Moyne' Building 
on Randolph'street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D; WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St 
ace CSrandall." I 'f.,wo 'essay,s,:.'were read, "How ' 
Joseph. ,Gr~w Up for God,""by Edna BQtditk, 9.00-IO.OO'A. M. Pastor's Conference in, charge oi' 

, • I •. 0 ' , '" I " .' .'- Rev .. W. ,D;, Wilcox. THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds ~ervices at the ·Memo~ial. Baptist, church, 
Washington Square South i1nd Thompson Street. The 

,Satlbatli;.school meets at 10.45 f,.. M., p.,eaching ser
vice at, II.30 A. M. A cordial' welco~~ ~is'exte~ded 'to 

~nd. ~·Ii~,~;,Sat,ri.uel}~r~w Vp'for God," b~~Hat~ I.~Howi~an our.:ministers be amalgllmated into 
tie LewIs.< I ReCitatIons 'were given by s!,!,:,e~al p~ an executive ,working body which shill\ in-
the· .childreili Rev; W;: L. ,Burdick ga~e :~nex- " .. ~Iud~,'ev¢ry. minister? . 
cell~rtt ada'ress 0, ri "Grow, ing' Up ,for ~.' d,';' tak- ' ,2. 'Shall, the Conference and Associations be 

, , , ~ priiil~rilybJ1siness meetings? ' 
ing'tot'tli~'.texf'the \Vordsdotind in Ii: Cliron:, ·3.,\¥ti~t'slial1 be done to encourage young \!len 
34: 3. '~While..he., .. \~as yet'young~ he p~g~n,:J~"'" .. "to enter the Ulinistry? 

all visitors. ELI FORSYTHE' ~FBORd,' Pdstor, ' 
260 W. 54th Street. 

seek after ,the ,God .. of Da:vid his Father!' Ai 10.00 A. M.Bu'siness ¥eeting. THE 'Seventh-.d,ay Baptist, Church of H~r~;iJ~:vi1le, 
thi dos~~' bf. 'th~ . sellvi~e' the' children marched ' '.' "'SC;r~?n, Del,ega~e froni· the Western Associa- N. Y.,holds reguJar s-ervices dn . their new chrll"ch<"cor. 

" , !, ...... ." ,tioti . Re 0 j) Sh n',· " '. 
oULofAhe. church while the audience remained " .' T", 't' ~ S ~'t' " C" sermaR· A' H West 'Genesee Street and Preston Avenue.'·preachlng 

'. ' ... ,,' " , . ,rac oCle y, or. ec., ev. . Lewis, at 2.30,P. M. Sabbath-schoof at· 3:30; -Pray'''er''-meetl'ng . 
standmg;" '. , ' . "', ' . D. D. ... " 

. , " the pr~ce,ding evening. An invitation is extended' to 
O~ :~~~psd,ay ~,ev:eliing;·¥aY;<~) .. the Y,. P;, 'S.' ,', .~,~~;:M!,; B;ti~i.ness ;Meeting. : ,,', ;.; 'all and' especially to Sabbath-keepers ,r;emalning in,'t.he 

C. ,E.,' entertained the' Locale hlnion of '€hristili'u' ;, '.. . .,¥OU,lg. Peo~les.Hour, .m charge of; Pres. D~. '. city: over the Sabbath, to c;ome in and worship ",vith us: 
~n?~aV0r a:~dkindr~dsciciet1es;~(Westerly and" .. ' "'~a~ba~~ ~~~~~?~ork, ill chii"r~{of'Rev:"H .. D; ", - " ,'" " " I,' "" " ',', 

vlpm,ty .... ~xcellent addresses ",w~re' given .. by, ", .:. ,,; ,.Clarke. 
Frank. O.Bishop, President, of" the State. C. E.' 

. • • ,. ' •• " J • ·,:I,;.'J;'ray~r for 'Sabbath School Interests. 
Union,. and Rev./Mr. Livirigstol.1, of providence.,' . , . 2: Introductory remarks by Conductor. 
The Potter Hill society wis awarded the .. banner , , 3, .Is it practicable or possible to provide a'sys-
for havitlg the largest":Per~e~ta~' ~f .m~~bers,~ 'fein;ttic course of elementary studv in the Sab-
present: A social hour was' enjo.Yed at the }lqs!'! I " bath School, of the Bible, (al by ananalysis 
f h " '. . ' of all the sixty-six books, (b) by outlines of . 

o t e meeting. , .'" ,. " History, Biography, Geography' and Instit~- . 
Our Sabbath School, under the effiC'ieriii.lead-'· " " tions, (c) by the Teachings? Mrs.Edmu~d 

, ..." 
ership" of ,the Superintendent; CurtisF:" R~n'.r , Wheeler. 
dolph is doi~g good wo~k. ' A. A .. L .. ', .. , 4· 'SuggestiQns to teachers on tra:ning their 

, , 
,"NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

. Program fot .the annu~1 'meeting at Farina, 111., june 
15-18, 1905; , . I' ,,':, , " 

.. 'THURSDAY;i]UNE IS; 

. I 

/ classes under . these headings;, The, Word 
Analyzed; The Word Comprehended; The 

" Word Applied; Rev. M. G, Stillman.·, , 
"5. ,How· shall we know the Bible in order to. 

know God? Why in knowil1g God is there 
, eternal life? Apply. this to" Sabbath School 

work; Rev .. W: D. Wilcox. . ~ !., ~ !.... ", ~. :' • ~ . , . 

9,oo-io.oO '&' M . .' Pa!1tO['~Si Conference, ill' charge. of 1 , '. 

. '. R;~v. C:'W.'I.:eWis,"" ,,' '. ,,' " 
6 .. What is· the best way, ,to ,introduce in the 
: ','sch60ls".'through study of the Advanced. D~-. 

partment, or Sabbath'. Studies ,in the Helping I:: Hi~dr'ances' to' Sabooth', Reform.. (a) In our 
. chut;<,:he,'!; .(b) in the world, Rev. C. A .. Bur-
dic~.:·"i'·. ,'. 

, 2. How ·.tJ\'s·ecure:',Bette~ .Sab~aih .(jbserva~ce;.i. , . . , . 

,f , Ha,jdf'Re~.: A. E. Main. . . 
". Mikceltaneotts: rein~rks by any one on these 
"oi l ~thett~pi~s, The ,four ,appoin:ted 'speak-

.'i.ets'M be. to t~n'mil1ilt~s each. i :" ' 

8,OQ'P. M. 

, ' .. : 
,', ',I , , 

, .,' l\ • J 

To be published in the SprilJe of i90S: 
"h " " .<', ,i _ ' 

, ' A History of "', 
. , ; ... ,.; 

,,',:Seventh Day: Baptists 
in West Virgiliia •..•. ~ 

A. D. 1789 to A. O •• ,,' 
, , <. • 

" . ~ , 

,By Corliu F. RI.do.,.. . 
. -'t 

It is ~ow ezpeeted thai thill volume will be'pu bii."~d·.,;'i.e' 
time durilll' the eomiag Sprlae. ' Tlie'fditiOD "·ill be . timan 
al!d abolJt half olit has. already been subscribed for. ; " . 

Advance subseriptioal will be accepted for, a limited 
period at $2.00 net, poetqe ,prepaid. ' 

IThe pri~ win ~ ad~a~d upob publi~tion. . 
. ' t,' ," : ~ . 

Addrell all lut~iptiiODI •. to 

, I 

,-

, .. 
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HELPING HAND 

eat ailia haa beeD to place within the reach 
of the dacrvinr, educational' ,advantagei' of 
the hi,heat type, and in every part of the 
country there may be found, many whom it ' 
ha. materially asJisted to ro out into the 

"world to hroader lives of useful and honored 
, citizenship. That' it may be' of atill creater acr· 
vice in opening a way' to' those seeking a col· 
lege education, it is provided that' for eVery 
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of Alfred University Is urged to send a con. 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
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'Amount needed to complete fuud $95,5~5 00' 
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nominational in scope and I'.url'ose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

, A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
- CIETY." 

J. 

,EXECUTIV. BOAU. .. 
J. F.' HUBIIAIUI. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
,.<\.. L. tITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield; IS'. 

, ,F. J. HU"AKDJ Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Correspondin, Secre

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
'Regulat 'meeting of the Board, at Plain, 

field, N. J.. the 'second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. . ~ , 

" , 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST M'E-

MORIAL FUND. ,'. ' 
J. F. HunAIIII; President, Plainfield, N.,'J. 
]. M. TITSWORTH, Vice-President, Piainfield, 

N. J., ' '" 
JOSEPH A. HUB BAD, Treas., Plainfield, ,N. J. 
D. 'E.- TITSWOKTB, Secretary, Plaliifield, N. J. 

Gifta for all Denominational Interest. Ia-
licited. ' 

Prompt paYment of all obliptioaa fequeat· 
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
CoUKSIILLOI AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissioner, clc. 

Millton, Wis. 

W· . OMAN'S 'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presidentl Mra. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vlce-Pre.ldents, Mrs. J. B. Mor,ton, Milto~, 

, Wis.; Mrs. W. C. llaland, MIlton, WIS. 
, Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 

'Horn, Albion, Wis. , ' 
Recording Secretary, Mra; 1. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wi.., " 
TreasurerJ Mrs. L A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor 01 Woman's Page Mrs. HeDrl' M. 

'Maxson 661 W'lth St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern ssoeiation. Mra. Anna 

Randol\!h, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretarz, South·Eastern Association, Mr •. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary, Central ASsoeiation, Mr.. R. E. 

Wheeler LeonardsvilleJ N. Y. 
Secretar",. Weatern AssOciation, Mis. Acnea 

L. ROlers, Alfred, N. Y. 
SecretalL South· Weotern Association, Mn

G.B. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' 
Secretarr. North· Western AssociatiOD,' Mrs. 

, A. ,E. Whitford, Milton, Wit. ' 

New York City. 
.-

, . 
, , 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly. containing carefully prepared 

helpa on the International Lessons., , Con· 
dllcted by The Sabbath School Board. Price 
• s eent. a COP1 per year; seven c~nts a 

Salem 
, ' , , ',,':,', SA~BATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

qllar1er. ' -, , .. ,GolIege~.> , 
THE SEVnm.DAY·BArl-IST (put.PIT.'> ':l<Twentieth 'Anniversary 

Pubiliheci ;monthl)' bt, the J' ' :; } 

Sav.nB·DA,Y BA~IIT; MIUI~KA8Y sO<:~~1'Y: ' " Building Fund, 
TIIiI publication will contain a aermon for 

eecJa Sabbath In !be'),ear b)' miailtera, Iiv· 
I and departed.' , ' , 
't II dee,!' ned .peclall), ,for paatorl_ 
chllrc.... aa laotated Sabbath·keeper." but 
wfIl be of YAllle to.-an., Pr!te 1ift,F .. ceDtl per, 
J1II!I". ' 

S.bKrIptioaa "ould be aent to ReY. O. 
U. WlIItforcl, Watedy, R. I.; aermonl and 
editorial matter to, an. O. D. Shermau, 
1tIchhr.. N. Y. , ' . 

,DE. BOODSCHAPPER. 
A " ._ "LIGIOU' KOII'TBLY' III I'll. ' 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
SuNcrlpdoa ~ ... : ... 7S·c-ti ,e..' 'year . ""LI ... a.,. . " 'J ~' ., 

Da :'::=::;'~.ta.;Ht::'::~1~ an 
...... , 1.1iI .. :,tIIi •• ~ Sallbetli (tile SeY· 
at lirA • ,'lit ",Tem........ etc., ... II 
.. _ \' ' .... 'to place 'ID tile nanda of 
RoUtt .... _iIiII ~,' to all their at· 
I 'he Ie'" .,.,.~ facta. 

In '909 Salem College 'will have been in 
existence twenty years. " 

During the greater part of this pe~i~d its', ' 
work has been done in one huilding. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has, served it., purpose well,' but 
the work has far outgrown tbe plans of its 
founders. 'Every aV,ailable sPlIce, is crowded 
with apparatus, specimensJ and curios of 
great value. Every recitaIJon room ia "filled 
be,ond its capacity each term. More room. 'il 
lleeded for the library., The requirements 'of 
to:day call for another, building on ,the "tol· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. ,. 
, It ia 'proposed to lay the corner' stone' of ' 
such a .building not later ,than, the' 'openin" 

, of' the fan term of 1904. To that end tbis" 
fund i. started. It is to· be kept in trUll, and 
to be used only for the purpoacs above ·.~I:: lied. ",',,'" ",,,,, 

It ia ""rne:.tl~ ,1I'!1J!C'l. 
true 

" / 

~rge B. Shaw, Prealdent, 511 Central 'Aft. 
, ' 'nue, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Vice, President,s .. _ Eastern AlIsociatiQ!!I Ed-

ward E. w nitford, Brooklyn, l'i. Y.; 
Central Association... Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. r. i Western Associa· 
tion, Arthur E. MaID, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South·Eastern Association, S. Orestea 

,Bond. Aberdeen, W. Va.; North·Welt-, 
ern Association Herman D. Clarke, 
DOolge Centre, Minn.' South·Weatern As· 
socUllion, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkanslis. ' 

Frank. L Greene, Treasurer, .po Vanderbilt 
, Ave~ Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliu 1". Ralldolph, Rec. Sec., 185 North 
, : NilJth St., Newark, N. J. ' " 

Johll B., Cottre!~ Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, 1'1. Y. 

, Other Memherl!l. Ell F. Loofboro .. ;New York, 
City; St~hen 'Habcock. New ~ork City; 

,Chari .. c: ,gripmanl Yoitkers, N. Y.; EaleF. 
RandOlph, Great, Kills, P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N .. Y. '" ',' , " , 
: Reaulat meetinn the third ·Sunda,.'.in 
~ptember, December and March, anil' the 

, &nt' Sunda7 'lD -June. , 

]~ii:.RBERT~: WHIPPLE, " .' ..,": 
:!!, . ,,~v._ A'r LAw" , 
. ;~:,~III ~1iIt~, ' lao Broad~I7,' 

EDUCA· 

T'NC;V~~be;r. held in n( at the 

6 .' 

YO, UNG,' PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE 
BOAR,D. ' 

. 'Rev. A. C. Davis; Preaid~nt, Weal Edmeaton, 
N. Y. 

Mra. Walter. L' Greene, Secretar)', Alfred, 
N. Y. , 

Starr 'A. Burdick 'Treaaurer, Alfred. N. Y. 
L. C. Randolph~~~ditor ,Younl People'. P .... 

'Alfred, N. x. 
Mr.. Henry M. Maxson, General JUlllor 
, SU\ICi-intendent, Plainfield, N. ". . 

Auociational Secretariea, RoJ' F. ltandolph, 
New Milton, W. Va.; L Gertrude Stillmsa, 
Ashaway, R. I. ; Ethel A. Hayen, Leon.rd.· 
ville N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Hom, Alfred, 
N. Y.; c. U. Parker, Chica,o, IU.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Genb7, ArK. 

A LFRJ!;D THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rav. AaTBU. E. KAlil'. DeaD. ' , , 

Westerly, l. I. 
, T HE, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST KIS· 

, SIONARY SOCIETY. 
WK. L CLARo, Preaident, We.terl" 
~ L .' 'A. 'So BABcoc~ Recordiq Sec:retlry. 
Rockville, R. .I. 

GlOaGE H. UTTo, Treaaurer, W.terl" 
R. I. , 

REV. O. U. WHITWOaD.' Corrapondln, 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulara m~, 'of the Bo.... 01 
managers are held the third Wedaaday8 In 
January, AprU, Jul,. and October. 

B' OARD-OF PuiPIT SUPP-L';"'Y-,-~-D 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYKEN'1\ 

IlIA B. CuNDALL; President, Weaterlrea-:-~ 
o. u. WBITPOIUI. Correspondlrla , 

Westerly. R. I. 
FRAKa: HILL, Recordln" SecretarT, ,Mbaw.,. 

R. ,I. ' 
Aasociational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eaatern, 363 W. 3&! Street, New York Cit}'; 
Dr. A. C. Da..-, tral, 'W .. t Edmeatoa. N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Weatern, Alfred, N. Y.; 
If. S. GriOin, North·Weatern,· NcirtoI1yDle. 
Kan •. ; F. J. Ehret. South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. V~; W. R. Potter, South.We.tera, Bam· 
mond, 1.... ' 

The work of thia Board II to 1i,1., paato ... 
Ie.. churchea in fiadinc ~nd obtabil... p ... 
tora, and, llnemplo,," mInIatera _... .. to 
find emploJ'lllent. ' ' 

,Tho Board will DOt 'obtnde Iaf_atloa, 
help or advice llpon 1117 ehurch or perlOo8, 
,hut live it .hen, _eel.' TIl., Irat tbee pe ... 
aona named In the Board .01 .. Ita worIrln, 
force, bei ... located aeal' each, other,' 

The Aasociational Secretarlea will kee1l the 
, wor~ ,force of the Board lafOl'1!led ,In re
lard to the pastorless churchea and lIaemploy· 

, eel mlnlstera in their retl~tfve, Auciciatio08, 
.nd slve whate.er aid and counae! the), can . 

All correap<>ndencc .it", the B~' either 
throu,h Ita Correapondln« Secretary or J. .. 
,sociatiolUlI Secretaries, will be atri~, ,confi· 
dential. ' 

,shIloh, N. J. 
,."- . 

THE SEVENTH.DAY B~PTlST ,,«;EN. 
, " ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 
Next aession to be held at ShDoh; If, 1., All,. 

, 2,.3'.18, I,!»"s. ' 
- D .. G_G. W. POI!/. 1"7 Waahlqtoa Boul .. 

,nrd, ~II!., .Ill., Pi .. ldeat. r 
Rav. 'Eo P., SAVIID .... J Alfred," 'N. Y., Roc. 

SeC. " . 
RD. L ,A., Pl.Ana,,'~., D.;'MDton"WII..' Cor. 

Sec. ",,' 
Paow. W. C. WIiITInIU, Alf~ N. 'Y" ,Tt_ urer. ' .' , , . 

Execudft'Co_lttee.-"Rn. W. L. Bllrdlck, 
Ashawa.J', R. I.; Darid E. 'TItawGrtla, PlaiD' 
fielile.:,N."J.;, Ira" •• , cru:~J. Weateflt ••• I.: , 
H. u. 1I'.1icock~~_l'CI8'nJl!i., N.:Y.; Eale , 
J!:. Ran~!)!'ph. "t Km~ N. Y.; .ft'. W. 
'D. 'B~rdlclri NO .. "N.·,Y.\,;" ;' , 

1.'= ~~'~'='='£lli~fA~',~N~,;'~t~~,.~,~, ==== 
, :' ,I , 

, , 
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" 'i.: ;I:J~ .~,.;\' ~ ;:,:ti ~\!~ '1: -.--:-~-'- ;' -' ! t '.' '; I. 

. THE: ;YVAY"TH~ ,IT'RU'fH,< AND; THE LIFE. . tlrig thus, in the presence, ;of real manqood" and ter9p,ting to ~ork .out great;. p~Ob~\,!fl1s: like: those 
o th6u ;'great ,Friend' tO'1 all ,tlie ,sons, of 'meri, , -of tlie'highest .type of success, a~l their lives 'inv:olved, .in, socialism~; At :fije .bottom 'of ',every 
" Wlr,Q",o,nce"a,p,p,ea,red 1,'n>14u,J11"b,les,t,guise'below, , f 0 f h . h h . ". . , came 'tlp,: or remeasurement." ne 0 t t;,:'t:lC, - s,u,c: ,qt,1~shon;,two, gr,eat-proposjtions ar~ always Sin to rebuke" to, breaK. the captive's chain, ' _ 

And 'c~ll' 'fhy :b'rhllr~~ \ fo'rth < from ~ah't' and' ~o~,- ' ~sbmem,bers;of the class" and the mO,st sU,c.!;e~s- ,,fgun4,.: 'Rirs~, r What is, the., <:livin~ purpose
l
, con-

, "If" ,,I: ;"" ,." .'.' : ,.', ,: ,'" ',ful, ,l,'ose and, said,~ ."Fe\lQw,s, ,measured, by ,the cerningljthe .relations of men-to each other, ;as 
We ;16ok't6 tllee!:thy truth is stili,the'iLighh " , " ,sJan-qard ,of: m~terial success, this clas~mate: ,of indjviduals" and of, men in~ ,tpeir untted capacity, 
,:Which:guide~ .the nations; groping ,on, ,their way; ,OUI'S IW,aS a.faihu:e;, b4t 1 want to tell y01,1 that 'in the', world of busines~? ,Second, ~ow'far mu~t 

StumRlit,W,and,If'1;ljing il1 , ~lis!1strous, right,! : material. success, m~asuredby this man's life the rights, of, the individual )(ie1d to .the rjghts 
Y~~,.,~olJ,l"i~g ,,'~~,er f"or, ~~.e perf,~ct d~y",:". , h " ' 

isn t ,wort ',a I . ',.. One, can, almost forgive of the jOmmunity or state, and alQng what lines 
Yes;' tHaW art still the .Life, th~ti :art t1re. Way 'the emphati,c word with which the foregoing . can stch adjustments be wade so' that the indi-

The,holiest krto'Y',;-Light;[:'if~,.the Wa'y of heaven! s,enten<;eended., If it was inelegant, it was em- vidual will not be defraUd,ed and society and 
And theJt'whq: $lI;rest hope, and deepest pray, phatically truthful. The ~eal measure of ,every state will not be injured? It is not fortuitous 

Toi\ P?' :theLig~1:, Lifer, Yjay, :wh.i~.h ~4o~ ,hast ,given. life is.found in the value of what it imparts of that these 'questions come to the front in times 
, Theodore Parker. 

" , good, to oth\'lr lives. All other fprms of s~c- lik~ the present and in a government like ours. 
,ITHE story: i's taIdof 'the reunion cess ar,e not only temporary, but, by a ju~t They belong to the great :problem of human 

A Just' of a college' cl:ass, thirty years af- measurement, they are low and comparatively rights and human needs, and in no other coun
Mt~8iirement ter. gr~auation.' . NatUrally "the 'worthless. The light that falls upo\lthis world , try do such problems arise so clear and so vig-
~fd(~. thoughts' 'of 'thosematute men from the world above is always essential to the orous as u,nder a system of governmeht like our 

., ',; werifback' over' the years:' lying just measurement of any- life. ~ perl}l;:t.nent own. The times call for candid investigation 
, be'tween the day:of reunion and the day Of grad- ,intiuence of a life over other lives, uplifting <:lnd careful consideration of all these problems, 
1Hit16ri;' I Tn~' 'personalexpedence of eadi mem- them toward: hi'gher good, greater dghteous- rather than for hasty decisions or sharp denun
be~ was' full "of Interest to all tHe ~tb.ers, and ness, ,diviner nobility,' and a larger love, for God, ciations, much less the deplorable conflicts rep-
th~ ~ec'~(inting ~r' sitcH;' petsbrla:(: ~~i>etiences, is the. only' true standard of measurement. . In resented in strikes and similar disturbances. 
and bits' of pet'sob~r' liistoty, :forindd the' feat- their better moments, all men, believe this, and .to 

u~e '6f Jthe gatneHng;,' .A goodly ;.'nu~be'r of the it is a~, pi~iful as it.is common, that men disre- MODElm Judaism, at least, is not 
cla~si1ad. rea~hea 'wha:t the world ca:l1s success, gard these higher standards of measurement, '1uoaism and noted for its enthusiasm: in mis-
in' tlle: orairidrl~ffaijs of life. SOfu'ei had se- anc;l J~rn away from genuine success for the Mltklons. sionary work. It would' not be 
cured national fame in public affairs. Others' ,things that ,perish, for the foam, upon t~~ SF~st unjust to say that, as ,we· now See 
had become prominent in tht; business world. . of tlJe ,wave, that ,is .destroyed by the n~~t,1;>r:e~th Judais'm, it is not a missionary religion. It has 
Not,,'a'i fewlhad:beconie rich, a:s' we ordinarily of tbe breeze, a~d f9l' those unenduringFn.G, de- 110 riiissionary societies,' and does ,nbt send"out 
count riches" The', faces", that ,were, UlJtol,1c.hed ceptiv~tl~ilJgs which the fqlly of the world'reck- advocates :to convert non-J~ws to the Jewish 
,by 'line~ 0f'~are w"h~n';lhe,~class graduated, were o.ns as r~~h((s. F~llows,: by: what standard are faith; •. This is nbt to be' wondered at;' itt' the 

now1'peeplY"lfurtowedwith:the ,line's 9f an~iety, you measudng life? 'light, of ini'any cenfuries .of' its e::Cistence. Chris-
,while .:haii, and ,beard had ~been ble~checl~ by the i ••• ,I' :tianity is recognized as espeCially 'ct missionary 
fl1osts;o'Uhe' years;; 'Tender :wotas wete.sl,)oken IF, tht\term socialism be used:in·,its "system, and manY.~fforts to 'convert' tHe Jews 
in' 'nietp.or,jr,! of ,those>w:hoi had' dropped' ottt .of .; ,I" i ;. 'I' ': more "comprehensive, . sense/ " it'is , ,fo·: the' Christia'Q, 'faith' have: 'riot 'been' warlting. 
,lif~'s'; battle. I ' Aniong others, a "idend' spok~ pf :r~,De,!elop- ,: safe. to say that ,alp!lg certain 'lines "With, all this, therehas'been' 'such inJustice done 
one imetnber, of tl1~ C1ass-~who,ha'(llately: died. ",D'!e,Dtrf " i , ,there is a. definite .trena, toward 'to the 'Jews an~ J,tidilism,J 'through ;nomiii~l 
The;; story; of· his' life was not .long, r nor ,had, ,it, ,Socia am. " sodalis~ in the United States.' ~hristianity; espe>dally thtough ' Greek' ChH~ti-
been ;greatly' varied ,by sp,ecia1 incidents.:He"had .. This trend is the result of; se"erala:nit{a.s ;it "appearS in~ussia:;' and elsewhere, " 
enter~d the.' ministry, 'and· most 'of' the' years' of influeqces; among the ·most • iinportant', of, whi<th that' a' lasting prejutlic~, fidt to" say hatred; lHis 
his:active'life,.had. been ,spent among "the wprk- is .the,.development of trusts and great combi-been created,in tpe'mind of the Jew against all 
ing'people,.ofa large city}' He was remembered nations ,in business. on the one hand, and, on 'missionary work. ". The: ledJish E:~ponent,not 
as amodest,'quiet man;. whom:'~I1 his cI;lssmates ,-the, other hand, the agitation of questions relat- long since, said that Judaism was neither afraid 
bad 'respected, but whom not- many hild been. in- ing to capital and labor. The demand for leg- to press its faith upon the attention 'of'tht; 
timate with:. ,His career, asa' minister had been islation concerning great public enterprises, is world, nor 'is it selfishly indifferent to the 'in-
so . marked: ' by faithf1,1l. service and good jttdg- . a, .part of the better side of the demands of' so- terests of the world. This is undoubtedly true. 
ment' that- he had won· the 'fullest confidence! ,the cialism. It would perhaps be more fortunate if 'No people have been more', fearless . and persist
sincere regard, and' affeli:tion of men of all these questions could be separated from the po~' ent in' declaring their religious faith' tban the 
classes; with 'whom he; h~d 'come in touch.Thelitical interests of the couritry, more than they Jewsha:ve been. No small part of the explana
results 0'£ his; work had already ,been seen upon can be.. In spite of all complications,:however, tion is found ill the fact that, fo~centtlries; the 

,two' generalibris,'the parents ,who had> been, his I the tendency, as a whole;, is healthful and'good~ask of' Jewish teachers has been to ,keep their 
parishioners, ,and their cnildtenl His .own ,chil- will 'graduallyresult from l:heagitation' con- oWri people true to Judaism,' loyal to their an-

'ql'ep 'h'ad"grq'wn, to';take;'h0n~tab,e 'places;,and nected. '\v,ith it. 'That ~ore or less of the,exper- 'cestral faith and to the Ten GOmllli~ln(lmlehJ:s . 
, :su,ccessfuL,dne,s,. in ilife.,· ,It, :.is', said, that! when iments; to remedy evils and: adjust business: el1- ; From the first of' its;, hi.,tn,o,:, 

··-the' story [Of ':its!:rel'Iearsal, .. terprises rela- '#liii1e~ that its 'essenti~(' f 'f;!il:l~tles:belI9ng 




